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Holland City News
YOL. XI.-NO.27.

Holland
A

HOLLAND,

SATURDAY, AUGUST

R., Drug Store. Fine Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles and Per'nmArle*. River street.

Dealer in Drugs, Mediclnes. Paints, Oils, etc.; Proprietor of Dr.
W. Van Din Biro's Family Medicines ; Eighth St.

HEBER, DruggistA Pharmacist; a
MICHIGAN. YATALSII
vv
stock of goods appertaining the busfull

OFFICE: VAN LANDEOEND’S BLOCK.

to

iness.

Holland, Mich., August 5,

Produce, Etc.

The Common Council met

funUart.

H.

..

Vf EYEK,

PMUEer.

Editor and

Otairal Stalin.

yAN PUTTEN G„

General Dealers, in Dry
Goods, Groceries, Crockery,Hats and Caps,
Flour. Provisions, etc.; River st.

paid at three month*, and $2.00 if

ftraln,Feed, Etc.
Wheat, white * bushel ............

red Red,
“ *

V

.............
Lancaster
bushel. .
Corn, shelled * bushel ............
Oats, * bushel ......................
BotiU.
Buckwheat, * bushel ......
T0B PRINTING PMptlr ill NsatlF Eiecntei /AITY HOTEL. Mrs. J. Meyers A Sons, Pro- Bran. A 100 lbs ................
Feed, * ton ........ .......
prletors.The only first-classHotel In the
* 100 lb ...............
cltr. Is located in the business center of the town,
and has one of the largestand best sample rooms Barley, * 100 lb
Middling,*_ 100 lb ..
One square of ten line*, (nonpareil,)75 cent* for In the State. Free bus in connectionwith the Ho- Flour, * bfl...
10-ly
Aral insertion,and S5 cents for each subsequent tel. Holland,
Pearl Barley, * 100 lb ..........
nsertlon for any period under three mouthe.
JJIKENIX HOTEL. Ryder &Coffee,proprletors. Rye * bush .................
3 X. | 6 K. | 1 T.
Located near the Chi. A W. Mich. K'y depot, Corn Meal * 100 lbs .........
tlic. am
and its Fine Corn Meal * 1(0 lbs ....
1 Square ................
350 5 00 1 8 (JO has good facilities for the traveling public,
.................. 5 00
8 00 10 00 table Is unsurpassed. Free Hack lor accommoda................
8 00 10 00 1 17 00 tion of guests. Holland, Mich.
it Column ................. 10 00 17 00 | 25 00
Wm. J. Scott, proprietor.
17 <0 25 00 40 00
This hotel is locatedon the cor. of Ninth and
........ ......... 25 00 40 00 | 66 00

paid

at tix

month.

\J

.

.

Mich.

A

3 ”

Cm

1

1

Xdttttiimal £ocal.

OCOTT HOTEL.

why

didn’t you

let

amount of hay and grain deposited there,
Holland, Mich., Auguat 9, 1889.
The Common Council met pursuant to adjournment and was called to order by the Mayor.
Members present: Mayor Beacn, Aldermen Ter
Vree, Harrington,Beukema, Winter, Kramer,
Kuite, Reidsema,and the Clerk.
Minutes of the two last meetingswere read and
approved.
The regular order of bualness was snspended.
The Clerk reported that no objections had been
filed In the City Clerks office, to plans, profile,
diagrams, and estimates of the proposed improvement of "East Twelttb Street Special Assessment
Dlsttlct,”and that notice of the aamn had been
given In the Holland
Niws, accordingto
the requirementsof law.
Un motion of Aid. Harrington it was
Rt totted.That the Improvement of that part of
Twellth street lying between River and Fish

.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING:

2 "

Lake Shore, but "Pat"

number

II. A

Terms of Subscription:
$1.50 per year \f paid in advance; $1,75 if

1882.

In special session,

We

Honey, V *> ......................
CO., Dealers in all Kinds of Fur- Hay, 9 ton ......................
Onions,
V bushels ................
ivi niture, Curtains, Wall Paper, Toys, Coffins,
Potatoes,* bushel ................
Picture Frames, etc.: River street.
Timothy Seed, * bushel ..........

ROGERS.

Mr. Editor:— We feel thankful to
"Pat” for noticing the long neglected

and was calledto order by the Mayor.
Members present: Mayor Bcacn, Aldermen Ter your remarks cover a littlemore territory •
Vree, Beukema, Winter, Knits, Reidsema,and the
and take in what is called Ventura.
,
Clerk.
The regular order of business was suspended. thluk our farmers are as enterprising as
Aid. Harrington appearedand took hla seat.
of
The Clerk presented liquor bond of Edward P. any, and Judging from the
Montclth, as principal, and Bernardos Wynhoff, Agricultural Implementsthat have been
Manly D. Howard, and Win. Ten Hagen, as auritiea,
brought in here this season, they must be
in the sum of Throe Thousand Doliara.— Bond and
suretiesapproved.
making wme progress. One needs but to
Counciladjourned.
GEO. H. BIPP, City Clerk.
take a look into our barns and notice the

^ bushel ..........
Beans, $ bushel ....... ......
Butter, V lb ....................
Clover seed, 9
..................
Eggs. VdOMO .....................
Apples,

NO. 547.

For the HollandCU*Newe\

Common Connell

lb

WILLIAM

WHOLE

1882.

[official.)

ilarketiS.

X7AN PUTTEN, Wn.,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT

1

12,

'yjEENGS, D.

%tm.

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

HOLLAND, -

MICH.,

O

to be] convincedthat this "worthless”
sand

produce other crops than potato-

will

bugs and

fleas. The

ing machine

borhood

is

and

hum

of tbe thresh-

already heard in the neigh-

the "hungry thresher" it

supposed to be

at large

may devour. We

seeking what he

think we can tay, with a

strict regard for truth, that

of three times the

no

other place

size, can outrival

Yen-

in the number of preachers and

ture

thrashers it contains.

We

will take our

chance for fruit with any other place in

streets,in the city of Holland, be and the same la
hereby ordered in accordancewith the resolntiou the county. Corn is growing fsst and
advertisement in this paper of “Dr. Mar- of the Common Council, JuneHth, A. D. 1882, via:
That all o! that part of Twelfth street as afore- seems to be making ud for put backwardchisi’s Uterine Catholicon.'’
have in said be graded, the entire width thereof,pursuant ness. As to tbe people, we have no giants
LivtrrudStliStatin.
lines, t'LOO per annnm,
to grade and profile to be established by the Comour posession indisputable evidence of its mon Council as hereinafterfurther directed;
Notices of Births, Marriages, and Deaths puband but one diminutive person, that Is a
U„
Livery
and
Sale
Suble.
Office
lished whitont charge for subscribe:*.
That the stumps be removed and the side-walks
audbarnon Market street. Everythingfirst- worth, and we reoommend the afflicted to aud cross-walks along said part of Twelfth street, little girl, one year old the 21 of next July,
CP1" All advertising bills collectable quarterly. clan#
try it. This remedy differs from quack as aforesaid,taken np wherever this shall be made
and is said to weigh only
lbs. , Most
An X before the Subscriber's name will denote
necessary, and relald upon the grade to be estabthe expiration of tbe Subscription.Two XX sigG. J., Livery and Boarding nostrums in the following respects: 1st. lished as above set-fortu,after the grading work places have their paragon and so have we.
nifies that no paper will be continuedafter date.
stable. Fine rigs and good horses can alIt is prepared by a regular physician; 2d. proper Is airapleted;
an elegant and
That after such grading ia completed a road-bed Ours is represented
D A PffQ m*yberoaDdonflto*tQeo.ways be relied on. On Fish street, near Scott’s
33-tf
AO
Rowell
Go’s NewsIt is not recommended for all diseases, be constructed of clay and gravel,along the center
accomplished
lady.
this little vilpaper AdvertisingBureau (10 Spruce St.), where VTIBBKLINK,J. H., Livery and Sale Stable;
of said part of Twelfth street,as follows:the
but only for a particularclass, peculiar to average thickness of clay aud gsavel to be nine
advertising contracts may be madt
le for it in
lage
came
to
be
so
blessed
Is more than we
Ninth street, near Market.
YORK.
females; 3d. It is recommendedand used inches, viz: lour inches of clay and five Inches of
can tell, surely through no merit of our
gravel ; the clay bed to be five Inches thick in the
Viat Xarkiti.
in practice by
physicians, one of center of the street, and to taper down to three
In justice to ourselves we will ssy
Inches at the sides; the gravel bed to be seven InIJUTKAU, Wm. New Meat Market, near corner
alleast is well known to the people
ches thick In the center ol the streetand taper that we feel our unworthineu when we see
Eighth and Fish Street. All kinds
k
ol saudown to three Inches at the sides; the clay to be
of New
47— ly.
sages constantly on baud.
her sailing past in her most elegant ' turn
ut down first; tbe width of laid clay and gravel
eds to be twenty feet or leas, to be farther deter- out,” robed In silken attire, (although
J^UITE.J.,
Dealer
in all kinds of meats and
Chicago & Weit Michigan Railway.
mined by the Common Council st.tbe time of letHave you Ever
vegetables;Meal Market on 8tb street.
realize that silk la ever liable to meet with
ting, with a view of keeping the entire coats of
Known any person to be seriouslyill said improvement within the limit of twelve hunTaking Effect, Sunday Jan. 15, 1882.
ITAN DER HAAB, U., Dealer In Fresh, Salt,
its fell destroyer, kerosine oil, especial if
and Smoked Meats and Vegetables; paper without a week stomach or inactive liver dred dollars as prayed for by the petlt'onera;the
quality of both clay and gravel to be approvedby there is any picn Icing going on) and when
From Chicago and twine; 8th street.
From Holland
or kidneys? And when these organs are the Common Connell at the time of letting the job;
to Chicago.
to Hoi land.
That the expenseand costs of said improvement we see her seated at hdr piano in tbe parlor,
ttiiufietorlii,
Billt, Shops, Ite.
in good condition do
not find their and work be defrayed by a specialassessmentupon
Mix-i Nl’l
Nl’t Mix- Mall.
or doing the work of Bridget In the kitchen,
Mail.
TOWNS.
ed. |Exp.
the lands and premisesabuttingupon that part
Exp. ed.
OAUELS,
PUTTEN A CO., Proprietors possesor enjoying good health? Parker’s of said Twelfth street as aforesaid; and that the yes, even in the harvest field handling
of Bagger MUlt: (Steam Saw and Flour Ginger Tonic regulatesthese important frontage of CentennalPark, or Market Square,
p.m. a. tn. a. m.
p. m. a. m. a. m.
flOJO 920 11 50 ....Uollaud ..... 3 25 8 00 5 15 Mills.) near foot of 8th street.
on said Twelfth street and the Intersections of wheat and counting bundles, dressed in
organs, makes the blood rich and pure, and
Fish. Cedar. Market and River street with said her old calico dreu and sun-bonnet, we
KAALTE,
B. dealer in Farm implements
part of Twelfth street as aforesaid, be assessed
10 40 10 10 12 08 East Saugatuck 3 05 7 35 5 00
and Machinery,cor. River and Ninth Street. slrenglhens every part of the system. See
against the city and paid from the General Fand: at all times anfr places feel her great
other qplumn.
that the taking up and re laying of cross-walks,if
10 55 10 40 12 20 ....Richmond. .. 2 55 7 20 4 45
VITILMS, P. IL Manufacturerof Wooden, aud
such should become necessary,bo done by the street superiority and our extreme nothingness,
Iron and Wood combination Pumps. Cor12 00 12 15 1 55 ..Gd. Junction.. 2 15 5 45 3 55
commissionerunder instructionsof tbe Common but we think she has not attainedher
10th and River atreuts.
Uncle Sam’s Nerve and Bone Liniment Con
nail;
12 25 12 50 1 10
Rttolved, That the plana, diagrams, and estima- proper position on the ladder of fame,
is for man and beast and is a halm for
200 5 15 3 35
Votarr fubliei.
tes for said Improvement submitted by Geo. H.
every
Sold
all druggists. Sipp, City Surveyor, and deported with the city although wo cannot think of parting with
1 50 3 10 2 30 .BentonHarbor.12 50 3 15 2 10
A. P., Justice of the Peace aud
clerk for public examination, be and the same are her without shedding tears of sorrow,
Notary Public. Conveyancing done at short
40-tf.
hereby approvedand adopted.
2 05
0 2 45 ...St. Joseph. .. 12 40 8 05 2 00 notice. Office at his residenceNew Uollaud,
yet we would like to see her out on the
On motion of Aid. Beukema, it wo*
tMy
3 30 6 00 3 50 ..New Buffalo.. 11 40 1 00 11 55
Retotced, That the Board of Assessorsof the
Any person wilh a Cough, Cold, or any
frontier,where Indian scalps are in decity of Holland, are hereby inslrcctod forthwith to
fhyileUu.
Bronchial Complaint or even in the first make a •Special Assessment Roll of East Twelfth mand, we are sure she would soon double
7 30 • • • • 5 50 ....Chicago..... 9 00
9 10
a. m. p. m. p.m.
a. in. a. m. p.m.
TiEST, R. B., Physician and Surgeon, can be stage of Consumption will be relieved and Street Special Assessment District,"to defray the
already
expenses for the improvement of said part of the priucely fortune she
found in bis office, on River street,next door
On Saturday night the Night express north runs to D. R. Meengs.drug store, on Tuesdays,Thurs- cured by Eilert’s Extract of Tar and Wild Twelfth street as aforesaid.
amassed by her bravery and pugnacity.
On motion of Aid. Harrington, It was
earlier,leaving Chicago 5 15 p. m., arriving at days, and Saturdays, and the balance of tbe week
It is especially prepared for
Retained, That In accordance with the provisions It is said she was engaged in the war of
Holland2:2J Sunday morning.
he will treat the Eye aud Karat No. 132 Monroe
of Title XIX of the Charter of the city of Holland,
st., Grand Rapids,
6-ly
Bronchial Complaints. Thousands
the rebellion and but for her the nation
it is hereby farther ordered:
GRAND RAPIDS BRANCH.
1st. That said special aascssment shall be made would have gone down in blood, and
live lo testify of its
l/1 REMERS, )(., Physlcimi and Surgeon. Kesi- have tried it
From Holland to
From Grd. Rapids I\. dence on Ninth street, near tbe cor. of Maraccording to frontage,upon all tbe lands and lots
Qrand Rapids.
merits— give it an immediate iriu), you will abutting upon said part of Twellth streetas afore- she has not a place in history,is more
to Holland.
ket street. Office one door West of Van Kaalte’s
said, each foot frontage to be assessed alike.
a m. a.m. p. m.
a. m. i m. p.m.
boot and shoe store. Office hours from 8 a. in. to be surprised at the resull.
2nd. That the total amount to be assessedand than any of us Venturaitescan under5 20 8 15 3 25 ....Holland..... 11 45 *9 10 tioio 12 m., and from 6 p. m. to S p.
50-ly
levied in said specialaascssment district shall be stand, but then we are a "poor, simple,
hundred doliaraas per estimates heretofore
5 85 9 40 3 35 ....Zeeland ..... 11 35 8 40 9 55
L. Physician and Surgeon;
Children have health and Mothers rest twelve
adopted.
half starved set, without an education”/
office at the drug (tore of Schouteu A belie3rd That the lots and premises thus to be
5 57 9 20 3 52 .. Hudson vllte... 11 15 7 40 9 25 peri; is prepared at all limes, day or night, to
Dt. Winchell’s Teething Syrup is
and
it is not to be wondered at that we
assessed shall Include the same lands heretofore
attend to "calls.”
used. It produces nalural sleep, regulates designated by the Common Connell In the afore- cannot comprehend(be affairs of nations.
6 15 10 00 4 05 ....Grandvllle...11 80 7 10 9 05
^CHOUTEN, F. J., Physician aud Accoucher. the bowels, cures dysentery aud diarrhoea mentioned resolution,to-wlt :
That he lots and lands upon which said special No doubt it is presunptionin us to have
6 85 10 30 4 20 ..Grand Rapids.. 10 45 6 85 8 45
Office at Dr, Schouteu’sdrug store. Eighth
arising from teelhing or other causes. assessment shall be levied shall Includethe south anything to say in tbe paper, but we wish to
o.m. a. m. p. m.
a. m. a. m. p.m. street.
40 ly.
half of block fifty (occupied as one parcel by Hope
College)1 lots one, two, three, font, five, alx, seven, place this subject, which Is of so much imOn Sunday morning the Night Express leaves Vf ANTING, A. G., Physician and Surgeon; Sold by all druggists at 25 cts. a bottle.
*vl
office
at
Graafrchap
Village,
Allegan
county,
and eight In block fifty-three ; lots nine, ten, eleven,
and arrivesIn Grand Rapids 4 10 a. rn.
Mich. Office hours from 12 to 2 r.
2f»-l.y.
twelve, thlrtoen, fourtoen,fifTteen, and alxteen in portance, before pur neighbors in tbe right
Sam’s Condition Powder pre block forty-nine; lots one, two, three, four, five
BRANCH.
light. We #re afraid some do not fully
Flfortphir.
vents disease, purifies the blood, Improves and six in block fifty-four;and lots one, two,
From Holland
From Muskegon
three, four and five in block fifty-five,or such aubappreciate the advantageswe enjoy, what
Muskegon.
to Holland.
VTIGQIN8, B. P. the leading Photographer.Gal- the appetite,give a smooth glossy coat, dlvislons of said lots, blocks or lands as may be
abutting upon said part of Twellth streetas afore- if this angelic creaturesbonld be taken
lery opposite this office.
a. m. ip. ra. a. m.
ip. m. a.m.
and keeps the animal in good condition. said: also Centennial Park, or Market Square,
t5 30 3 25 11 45 ....Holland. ... 3 25 10 45
from us. The thought is torture, and yet
Watoku aid Jsvslry.
Irontlng upon said port of Twelfth streetand also
All druggists sell it.
the street Intersections where said part of Twelth this is liable to occur, for auch talent as
6 00
12 15 ...West Olive... 3 05 10 05
I> REYMAN, OTTO Watchmaker, Jeweler, and
street crosses Fish. Cedar, Market and River
she possesses cannot long remain buried
X>
dealer
in
Fancy
Goods;
Corner
of
Market
streets
; and the said lands and premlaea shall be
REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bourbon,
12 20 ....Bush kill ....
and Eighth Street.
Ind., says: ‘‘Both myself and wife owe our lives to designated and are hereby declared lo conatitote and she will be called to wider fields of
a Special Street Districtfor the purpose of special
Shlioh's ConsumptionCure.” Sold by D. R
12 25
*.... 9 5
XI7TKUUYSEN, H., dealer In Watches,Clocks, Meengs.
assessment, to defray the coats and expense of usefulness. Her public eloquence is inJewelry and Spectacles, cor. Ninth aud
grading, claying and graveling and otherwise Im6 to 4 15 12 40 ..Grand Haven.. 2 40 9 10 8*40
comparable, an inexhaustiblefluency, a
Cedar streets,Holland,
24-ly.
YOU
miserableby Indigestion, proving said part of Twelfth atreet aa aforesaid,
Constipation, Dixxlness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow said district to be known u^Eait
Eatt Twelfth Street strength full of bitterness, a grandure of
6 50 4 20 12 50 ...Ferrysburg... 280 9 00 835
8kln? Shiloh'sVlUllier is a positive cure. Sold SpecialAtteumentDUtrict."
gesture, all these combine to
her
On motion of Aid. Beukema, it was
by D. R. Meengs.
720 450 1 20 ... Muskegon... 106 8 15 800
Retained, 1 hat tbe clerk Is hereby instructed to
ni. p.m. p. m.
p.m. a. m. p.m.
very interestingto those
have conWHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh’s Cure furnish the Board of Assessorswith a copy of
these resolutions.
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 eta. 50 cts.
trol of armies and lack her oratorical
ALLEGAN BRANCH.
Counciladjourned to Wednesday. 740 p. m..
i. o. & o.
and $1. Sold by D. R. Meengs.
From Holland
From Allegan to
powers. So you see she will soon be torn
August 16th, 1802.
Holland.
HollandCityLodve, No. 192, IndepnndentOrder
GEO. H. MIPP, CUv Clerk.
SHILOH'S
positive
from us unless
extra efforts to
a. m. p. m.
o.m. p. m. of Odd Fellows, holds Its regular meetinga at Odd
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheriaand Canker Mouth.
•10 45 8 25
11 45 *5 45 Fellows Hall, HoUand,Mich., on Tuesday Evening
Sold
by
D.
R.
Meengs.
mske
this
locality
attractive
to her, and
of each week
Recently Elder H., a minister In Maine,
Visiting brothers arecordiallyinviled .
11 15 8 49 ........ Fillmore ....... It 20 5 10
this we must
Let us ‘proceed in this
"HACKMETACK.” a lastingand fragrant per- who hns twice been a member of the State
s. McM aster, N. G.
Thos.
fume. Price 95 and 50 cents. Sold by D. R,
way and we shall be thrice blessed.
William Bdxoartil, R. 8.
11 85
400 ........ Hamilton ........ 1107 455

Fish sirs., convenient to both depots. Terms,

Yearly advertisers have the privilege of three
changes.
Businesa Carda in City Directory, not over three

WkcoII the

11.00 per day. Good accommodations can always
be reliedon. Holland, Mich.
»&-ly

attention of ladies to the

We

OOONE

£>

i

9^

TTAVERKATE,

Hotel.
XI

THTQ
in
mrCJlVp.

A

by
How

NEW I"

many

fail load*.

whom

I)

own.

Bedford.

we

v

you

VAN

1

yAN
vv

\

wound.

OTEGENGA,

by

O

Michigan.

has

U

•

Mich.

Cherry.

,

who

now

why

m.

QCUIPHORST,

O

0

Holland

_

when

i

m.

:

to

Uncle

MUSKEGON

XX

THE

Mich.

ARE

MADE

make

Societies.

to

who

r

Allegan.

CATARRH REMEDY-a

„f

„

~

do.

Mo"

Meengs.

1

00

10 58

4 15

F. A A. X.

4 15

Legislature,preached from tbe

10 30
a. m.

380

p.m.

Toe Hercules Powder

iusiaew Utwdfiqj.

is still doing

its

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle of
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 centa. Sold
D. R. Meengs.

work of aDolhiUtion. Orders are coming by
in for it from all parts of the Bute, for

and stones. It's a sure
go. R. Kanters & Sons are the agents for
YTOWARD.M- dial m Agent, Attorneyand Ottawa, Allegan, Kent and Muskegon
XI Notary Public: River atreet.
blasting stnmpe

Attoreiyi.

Vf OBRIDK, A CARROLL. Attorneys at Law,
ivl. Lopplg's Block, Grand Raplda, Michigan.
Businessre Kent, Ottawa and Allegan •Counties
will be promptly attended

to.

9-iy

fifty pieces

l&~tf

of Peach

Tarleton Just received at the store of D.

*

Insist

Ftralt No Sntotitntlon.
upon obtaining Florestoo Cologne*

It is pre-eminently superior in

and rich delicacy

Biddy.

permanence

An

being In support of a contributionwhich

was

to be taken np at the end of the

given

sermon

old negro in North Carolina, much
to

tba airing of hit pious propensities,

down behind a stone wall on
the preacher's benefit. Tbe Elder tbe plantation,where he In piteous tones
descanted strongly upon tbe fact that pleaded with the Lord to "take him away
Jeshman would not have kfeked if he from this mis’ble world, even, if necessary,
bad not already waxed fat upon the by burying him beneath the stonet behind
used to kneel

for

possesiion of this world’s goods.

which be waa praying. A young darkey,
The collectionhowever, resulted only in acquainted with the old man’s habits,
the small sum of $8.71.
interviewed bis devotions, by taking up a
Surprised at Its meageiness after all bif

of fragrance.

eloquence, tbe elder approached a brother

position on the other side of the
sooner

bad the customary

wail No

petition been

and inquired:

Important to Tra?iltri.

wWhy

you by

Special Inducement*are offered

Bertsch. Come and ascertainmy prices the Burlington Route.

(ARKS, W.

pay you to

offeredthan the mischievouseavesdropper
did not the people give more started the wall In a tumble over the

freely f’

supplicating sinner. With a remarkably
for you to spry spring of hU old bones, tbe ancient
Ctaaliiioa Birchait.
2ft-lf
D. BERTSCH.
where in this
52— ly. wax fat, for fear that you would kick," darkey jumped up, and broke out with tbe
was brother Furness' consoling explana- remonstrance, "O Lord! can't a pore nigger
BACH, W. H. Commission Merchant, and
dealer In Grain, Flourand Produce. HlghChoice cigara of the latest brands as tion.
.
Notice.
say a word in jest but yon are ready to
e« market price paid for wheat. Office In Brick
All persons who desire to obuin sum- ** Our Martyrs, ” representingour fallen
store cor Eighth A Fish atreets,Holland, Mich. 17
uke him In earnest?" Tbe moral of which,
mer wood at "Filter** Factory’* will leave Presidents, Lincoln and Garfield, with
A man at Ann Arbor hotel, who owned
to politicians,ia in its application.
8nf« »4 VadlriM.
orders for the same at O. Van Putten A
their assassins,Booth and Guiteau. Try $40 board, died of heart disease while the
rvOESBURG, J. O. Dealer In Drugs and Medl- Sons store. The monev must accompany them. Tbe best 5 center in the city, at
landlord was gone for a warrant for his
Job printing in tbe Holland and English
clnee, Paint* and oils, Brnahea, Ac, Ptaj- order before wood will be delivered.
rictaus prescriptionscarefullyput up. Eighth st.
JOS. FIXTER.
PE88INK. arrest
language at thli Office.
H. Attorney and Couneelorat Law,
corner of River and Eighth atreets.

before purchasingelsewhere.

B

4.

Counties.
One hundred and

somewhat

SHILOH'S CURE WILL immediately relieve unusual text, "And Jeshman Waxed Fat
Unity Lodoi, Croup.^Whoopingcough and Bronchttla.Sold by and Kicked,"the whole drift of the sermon

A RiouLARCommuuicationof
No. 191. K. A A. M„ will be held at Maaonlc Hall
Holland, Mich., on Wednesday evening, Aug.
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
t), at7»’clock, sharp.
* Mixed trains.
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of
H. C. Matrad, W.M.
t Run* dljly, all other trains dally except Sun- D. L. Boyd, Sec'v.
SbLoh's Vltalizer. It never fails to cure. Sold by
day. All train a ran by Chicago time.
D. R. Meengs.
12 45 440
p.m. p.m.
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WCEKLY HEWS REVIElf,

a

THE EAST.
Oen. Barstow, U.

by Thomas
Hewlett, $1 a pohttoH gaffing
bold at Ayers’ Springs. . .An officer and two of
his pone were nUM while attemptingto arrest
an assusin in Lafayette oountj,Ark.
.

Oak*
Iniul, Md., i« dead.
.0«orge Goodwin,the
thwvlrical manager of Philadelphia,died at
Bfwtcn,recently....Foreet hrea of large pro) 'irtiuua are raging in the lower oounUea of
8. A., retired, of

a statement of the pub-

is

•

81

rnhw*y» ne,u' Oil CUy, Pa. A
Urge train of freight oars waa com'ng from
the mines, and in descending the dtc'ine loadi g to he depot the br&kenun lout control of
lit- lixiu, which daubed along at a terntlc rate
mid jum|K-<l the track, killing mx men. Tidrteen utners, most of them minora, wore injured,
several of whom will die. The track waa torn
i

np mid the debiia acatiorodfor about two
u.i ex.

ruMssS'S
pfOitoer

Wallace

301,50.1,900

..

Navy pension fund.

450.000.000

the principal!

was knocked out of time. The auooearful pugi-

»1,

452,661, 500

Vrhtt

PMUUM,

troops

H«,T«0,71l
Oerti&eatesof deposit..; 14,730,008
Gold and silver csrtlftoatee,... ..... .........18,187, laO
Freetionaiourreooy
1,040,409

.....

433,645,330

without tntersst.

Total debt..
Total Interest .................
Cash in wessury ...........

fw

*

Cetowayo, the noted Afcioah chief, has arrived
in Engfaud. . .Pollock Qaatle, the most ancient
family asat in tne West of Riotiaud,hag been
dcstroyed;hyfire.

Rich \rd Khj.it, proprietor of the
Tnam (Ireland) Jferald, has basil •tovsd with
a summons under tbe Preventionof Crime set,

tknmgh.

^

.SI

,088,444.540 1

........

941,W8,«41

men Noro* atkl itadormanjot the Jeannette’s propriation
crew, have arrived at Tobolsk, Russia. They
The Senate „ .9mum m —
«»
believe that Lieut. Chipp and companion perumioq
oq the 8d lut, Ukoog
ished in a anow-atonn.
A Dublin dispatch says that a circular lowing t Asthorimng Govsrnspent

m

Om
I

due and unpaid. ......
Debt on whicn interest has nessed. ... .
InterestUMrmL...
.........
Gold end diver certificates..... . ...... .
United States notes hoM for redemption

Joseph,Mo. ; in relation to land patmt-1

Bt.

to ba issued by Parnell with a view to cheeking

thn V

tbs operations of the

i

4

,

of oertlliflatas
of depnsu. .............18,730,000
the firm of
John Hrigerfh Sons, engai; refiners.Charles Cash balance availableAug. i, 1882..,. 138,187,078
disappearedvery mysteriously from hla place
Total ............ ................... $ V41,AW
of hnsinessi His absence waa not noticed until
the following dav. when gentlemen who had conAvailableamts
for some sirups visitedhis offloe
tracted with him f<
Cash In trsasury ......................
t 841,098,031
for the purpose of finding oat why he had not
Bonds Iwnied to Psdflc railway companfulfilled his contractA few nours later it was disies, interest pavabls ih lawful mousy,
in the preaenoe of
covered tbat Hilgert had hailed for WOO, 000.
.
pnndpal
pal outstanding.,
........
......
,....$
Twenty-fivefiremen entered the burning build- Interest scented
accrued and n#.
not yet
yst pal
paM .
3AH7
ing of McKelvey Bros,, at Pittsburgh, early Interest paid 1by United ^Osa..
The Irish constabulary arc (^soon•M*MO
Sundav morning, and ten of this number asInterest
oosipsmss
t repaid by opwpintea
tented btoauBt oflow pa^ and slownessof pro15,881,031
cended to the second story, which they had Bv tnujsooruUonservioe ...........
motion. Between 5,000 and 10,000 threaten to
barely reached when a aide wall and the floor By oasn payments of 5 per cent, ot net
855,198
gave way. Four ware fatally injuredand the
resign. . .Connell, the informer, says there exBslanoeS Interestpaid by the United
others leas seriouslv.
8tste.«„.......
.......
39,468,448 ists hr Inland a secret organizationwhose
object is the deposition of Queea Victoria, i
The House Committee on Foreign AfSpecial favors are being ahowu the
There are now stored in the Chicago faire adopted a report respecting the result! of
elevators 3,698,004 bnahels of grain. . .Trouble the recent ChiU-Peru investigation, which dis- memben of the German embassy by the Sultan. He has decoratedYen HirecWeld, repreis brewing in the Greek nation between two
credits Bhipherd and exonerates Minister Hurlsentotive in tbe ooafsrsnoe, with the order of
factions struggling for supremacy, and but. The testimonyreoenUy taken is reviewed
the Medjidle of the flrat
,,
. .<
there is
prospect of civil war.f.. at great length, and the attempt made to use
A railroadcollision at Booth Bend, Ind., be- the influenceof the United States to further,
tween two freight trains resulted in the demoli- the interests of a guano company was cenimilTIONAl, SF.ffS.
tion of the cars, which afterwardcaught fire. sured.
Several tramps are believed to have perishedin
Severe storms accompanied by lightMr. KnotWb resolution to declare the
the flames. The loss is estimatedat 1160,000.
ning are reportedin tbe East At Stamford,
forfeiture
of
lands
in
New
Mexico,
Arizona
and
. .The National Association of Amalgamated
Iron and Steel Workers have begun a ten-days’ Southern California granted the Texas Paeifio Ct, lightningstruck in several places, and in
session in Chicago. Addresses were made by
comcquenoethe PceebyterianChurch, two reriMayor Harrison, Mr. A. M. Carpenter of railway by Congress,and provide for their deuons and a hat factory were destroyedby fire.
rec toration to the public domain, was passed by
Springfield.III., and President Jarrett.....
Four men were killed ana three badly injured.
the House Judiciary Committee the other day.
TTie National Mining Exposition at Denver,
At Nvanton. Pa., tbe Coart House was struck ;
On application of it Chinaman for at Eu-too, Pa., two buildings were struck ; at
Col., was opened with a large crowd in attendance. Hon. William D. Kelley, of Pennsyl- naturalization papers, Judge Wylie informed HarriJburg,Pa., two barns; at Long Branch,
vania, made an address ..... The funeral of
N. J„ a summer bouss, and a poliooman fatally
Matthew Robinson,hged 103, took place at La- him the Chinese tyll recently enacted absolute- injured by the electeecurrent : and in nnmerly forbadethe nAturalizatipa
of Chinese from
fayette, Ind. The old gentlemanwas with
ous other places loss of life and propertyis rethe date of its passage.
Jackson at the battle of New Orleans.
ported. The Cumberland valley in PennsylThe appointment of Gen. Grant and vania and Maryland sufferedgreatly bom a
The sixty- ninth anniversary of the
Wiliam H. Trpeoott to b# Commissioners to tomfic storm of wind and rain. The city of
defeat of the British at Fort Stephenaon,by
Chambersburg. Pa., was Utenllymundated. .
Maj. George Croghan. was celebrated with ap- negotiatea commercial treaty with Mexico is A fire at Gardner, M^, swept away 1200,000
made m accordancewith an amendment to one'
propriate oeremoiues, aUFretnoin,Ohio.
of the appropriationbills, which makes prosparring- match between young
vision for the payment of tbs expenses of the
eolsredpugilistsat Indianapolis resulted in the commission.
. .The Bureau of Statistics has
p^yris, leaving •1,000,000 to bis herii.
death of one of them from a blow in the sent out a statement of the number of imA Montoomirt(Ala.) dispatch lays:
stomach
A Missouri Pacific passenger train migrants arrived m the United State for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1832, as compared The election for Governor, Becretary of Bute,
went throngh a bridge near Beloit. Kan. The
with the preceding year. The figures are as
engineer and fireman were killed, and three
Attorney General, Superintendent of Educa.
•—
other employes of the road badly injured.
/ . 1881.
Countrim.
1881
Inertam. tion. Treasurer, Auditor and members of the
.
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Land CorporationComis also signed by DUIqcl Davitt, Egan.
and McCarthy; Itwill to sent throShout Ireland to obtain signatoreSton nquuilaws now ippl
tion asking the Lord Mayor of Dublin to convoke a meeting during exhibition week for the The last two
purpose of inaugurating a national fund for' dared “tbs
the relief of evicted tooaata. The oirottiar favor of a revival of
M»«4
nlMttan wiB not be a polit- lonir dohfttn ADsnMi on
’•tor the relief Qf ban
ical one, but eviction wiB ba inoreasad H the

.........

man named Charles Hilgert, of

.

.

him with ptbUsbta* an articlewrit-

CurrentUehtliUee—

large extent by forgeries oomiritted by a young

a

ImrWxmpM Os

Interest

A number of wholesalegrocery firms

are w v/i

.

?

and seconds are under arrest, and will be
Debt less essh In trsasury ...........$1,675,054,433
dismissed the service. ..ArtemuaHale, Uie Decrease during jnly ................
11,818,117
oldest ex-member of Congress, died at Brock-

in different parts of the countryare losers to a

-/•

-

fire at
Petersburg destroyed
use on an bland in the Neva....

list

ton, Mass., at the age of 98.

r

has challenged $4-

Sp&l&ZXSt.'
81

(•••Mtiy•••••

Total Jntereetrbeerlnf
debt

Matured dabt.V.
LmsI tend era..........

>.

Tin Greek

It^73»

•••#

Extended Fa ........ .....
.....
Four and ooe-Hau per cent bonds .....

Total

of

Bom

ward Haitianto 4 fiveiS
side and the championship of tbs world.

pnizE-FioHT occurred between cadeta

West Point, in which one

:

commanding the

Wilcox,

zona.

:

rtnherry

at

V»Jr¥ C

charges of insnbor-i

,-

Uc debt at the oion of bniineei July

.

A terrible accident occurred at the

A

^

WlAbtoOh

Following
Extended 6's.

New Jersey.

(

ouui mvMiy,

in referenceto accusations
msations growing oat of

^

Sum Jad«
Northern dl!lX*
o«- fi>aa;i
1»»» ;
triot ofi

tor i
Lowber,

W«l
Wm.

.

the want

.......

'

........

.

dasa.

a

.

The Senate conferees on tha Naval Appropriation biU reportedan agreement on the 6th

inst The report Yto'sctonted and tha bill
pamtd. The sum of #38,000 was appropriated

.

.

.

A

.

.

—

follows:

The

66,204
18,971
England and Wa>* .. 85,178
. 74,342
4,090
Ireland
......
15,168
Scotland. ........... 1AM7
Austria ......... ..
-<31,109
•4,339
flood carrying off buninew and dwellinghouses,
Germany. ..........
even loaded coal-carsfloatingoff on the surging
8,395
. - 84,706
Norway ...........
flood ____ Four persons were drowned while boat49,760
14,847
ing m the canal at the South Park, Chicago.... Dominion of Canada. 98,806 i I26JJ91
•27,083
China ......
f 11,890 - 27,689
Detroit telegrams : Heavy rains have fallen in
All
other
countries...
110,
500
74,377
36,213
most parts of this State daring the present
week. The result has been floods carrying
669,431
119,672
Total . • • ••••< ..789,003
away bridges, dams, overflowing low land, and
damaging if not destroyingsuch wheat as had
’DecretM.
been allowedto stand in shock in fields, and of
It is stated that the President has
this there is considerable.

town of Corning, Perry county,

.....

Ohio, waa overwhelmedby a water- spont, the

.

W

.......

.

A

Bowdon, Richards and
the Court of Appeals,

A

SraxYKFOK^La.)dispatch

says

a

injunction agamst such discriminations, winch
are in violation of the State law.

ject. The Attorney General,in a recent opin- others Injured.
ion. held that the present liw was imperfect,
The Mississippi steamer Golddnst,
and its proper enforcement would require adTHE SOUTH*
bound from Vickaburg to St Louis, exploded
Col. Stephen R. Proctor, Assistant ditionallegislation.The Secretary of the her boiler at Hickman, Ky., and forty-seven
Navy, on the other hand, contends that, under
Adjutant General of the State of Louisiana,
the exiiUng law, eight hours conatitutee a legal parsons were scalded and seventeen missing.
committed suicide. The death of hla children, day’* work, and he says the law will be en- The boat was landed in the eddy just above the
forced at the navy yard*. The Presidentis town, and, through the exertionsof the citifinancial reverses and 111 health impelled him to
the deed. He was 65 yean of ago. . .Tallow said to be of the same opinion as Secretary zens, the cabin passengers, officersand part cf
tbe craw and deck pamoogOT were reoeuedand
fever has appeared in Brownsville. Tex., and Chandler. ,,
the death rate from the plague is on the iniFOLITICAX.
removed to the bototo and rmidsoere netf fay ... .
A Georgia Deputy M|phai shot and kUtod a
crease at Matamoras.
After casting 278 ballots the Demo- fleeing prisoner, and was for this chased by a
Jonathan Stboh, a German, died of
cratic Coogrcmional Convention of the Twelfth moh. iho Deputy took vefng4 in a houe, and
yellow fever at New Orleans. The health offiIns pursuem, upon eutering, toll upon the fiat
Illinois district,in sessionat Mount Sterling,
man they saw. who, however, was not the Depcers are using the utmost precautionsagainst a
Aug. 1. adjourned until next morning. The uty, and beat bun to dsath....A vonng man
spread of the disease .... Bishop Embertonand
final vote atiKai:Singleton, 26; Wike, 23; connected with the United BUtos Oircni made
Bichard Speakman, charged with an unspeaka- WitiM-r*.12; Cojiliiati, 7....0ok Hugh S.
a balloon aseenskm at Maysville,Ky., ssatod
ble crime againstMrs. J. R Garrett, of Tomp1 hom;Mon was nominated for Governor of
oa a trapeze bar. Olw faaUooa atighted in the
kinsvilki,Ky., were taken from the officersand Bonin Carolina by tbs DemocraticSlate ConOhio river and tbs balloonist was drowned.
shot to death by the Indignantneighbors of the
vent1 on.
He was a native of England. , ,ip
injured woman.
.

.

Speaker Keifer was renominated by

5^o?
DtonAs

the
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Mitunell, Bnrvevor oi

town, in tha Diatrict of
In the Ho«m the Senate
resolution for the estal

fdations with Persia

ffitTofttSV*.
Cumberland from
Dea 8. _
NpT.)fi6 to

amendments to tha UQ relative to
aid te
vessels were agreed ta
report ftom
tbMMadiafoarMatoBMi
the Committee oh Foreign Affairs detailed the ressorii * why
demand
could be made on Bhipherd for his
papers relative to the Penviandafana.Ameamge was reostvsdfrom tbs PrerideniregahBng
alleged Americanottissns teprisoned in Irela X They ar? thraa in number, and hare
been offend freedom on condition of leaving
tbeoountiy.The Beeretoryof tha Navy mis
instructed to inatituto an inquiryTsiattre (dtoe
lou ox me jeanneoe. me oouierenoe report
on the Sundry aril bill was agreed ta

ate

A

morphine.

;

of

moath's pay, to appropriate •30,000 to supply
tbe deficiency in fees of Distnot Attorney, to
convenes court of inquigr aa to tbe loss ot tbe
Jeannette,to create a Select committee ution
American ship-building, and to faridrettwMtiaiasipplat the mputh of the Uppsrlowa river.
Mr. mown offered a resolution of thanks to ,
John F. Slater,of Connecticut,for donating
e 1,000,000to the cause of ediMtioaTto4heI

- '

'’‘iiateEW

-

.
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.

Democrats.
>

»
saa

sj0iw

add the property lots is placed at •50,000. .
An overwhelming vote was cast against calling Jolm Rapsr, the Chicago smbsazisr, iMrtA
at
‘
i constitutional convention.

Reports from

tlie

South received

st

.

an

adjourn

on board the iteamer GftUsrt while st
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Lard.
ifi LOUIE," * *

WirzAt— Na

2

Bed

Foirir'*

at San
fUSDoiaob. '•WV' Archbiedop Ltnch, cf Toronto, cs-

says: The Prefect of the District of Mootozuma, Mexico, senos the folloving to.. .Gov.
hi
Ortiz : I have the1 honor to infonn
The Sooth furnished four,exnoatiQns on the 24tb, between the hours of
a. m., tite'ApachsaigttiwkedCoL
on the 4th iost-W. & Yeatts,at DaurUlo, Torres at J
Va., who murdered his “best mao" at his who wal ac

has been known

'

. new yobk.

I

Bczvzs

0W....;ItmiWDougall dlfed

productionin the South this year. BUtm which

good.

_

itsMiruluisafter

the

heretofore have been importers of breadstuff!
are now exporting quantities of fine wheat
The cotton crop in the South is also reported to
be excellent,and, with a proapect that the cotton
prodnotion abroad will be reduced by the war,
it is believed tliat the financial prospects of the
Booth are unusually
^ {
'

a^fcb

Mr;

...

.......

...M

»f

•••

TKI.^4

m

failed. TheHouaedid
out the day, to tha

recent dispatch from Panama

BMuriscrad tqE. the(fchabitonto.i
The soldiers
Ill-treatedsome women. Henoa the acifcm of
the populace. Biot, muntia, and ananffiydomiuatep^ds of Peru. In Aspin wall there are many
deaths from fever. Tfie unknown dead toe

session

Ramsey, to repeel the export tax oa tobkcco,

-stfysaiiffsEyw

grain oentere at th& East shew aromarkslbls grain

its

to a)loir wnplojes of the Bcnate an extra

:

New Orleans, rivalsfor the hand of a woman,
xT^m revenue^ of Megioo Jor the laai
met before her residence, drew their pistols flaqfjijar amounted to $27,1^900 ^.iThs
and began the bombardmentAt the seventh coinage of the Itylsd Stator mints for July was stotea that a company hss beau orgolnd, trfth
•hot Waiah fell dead with a bullet through biz
13,153,850.Of tula gum more than two-thirds a capital of 11,000,600, to bridge thn Missouri
brain.
nil ’futtdard doHare
.Tne Licking nver at
The 'county elections in Tennessee OMnnati rose over tiremy-ftfo feet in one
day. Nearly two-sooreraM___
barges were sunk, Chisago and Northwestern read act
resulted generally in fsvor of the

»

Senate,

Bills were passed by the

on the 7th inst, to psorion tha widow of Cton.

.

jmbheau State Committee of New York has

ato

no

.................

ing, and her four children. He beat tboir skulls
in with an ax, and then took a large dose of

,

rotunda and

use of the

acclamation by the Republican Congressional •totes that “the (Mian garrison; seventy-four 0*w— Na 2 ...... 1. .5. A..
Bvs-Ncv 2 .....
O'uvcutwnof: the Eighth Ohio district. . .The towff. at/ tCooMpdoi, Junto Naltoy, were
H-

William Walsh and J. J. heiy,

remion convened

Srs,ftsa.~'S»«-a2;
waa very quiet. Democratic successconceded.
Y«7 few Bepubboaniwere running for the
Legislature...,.
Louisviltoffly,) telegram
ays: From return* received from tha Btato
election held to-day (Aug. 1\ the Democrats
have elected one Judge of the Court of Ap-

The refusal of the manager of the decided upon the strict enforcement west-bound train on the East line railroad
of the Eight Hour law as that law was from Jefferson,Texas, wag wrecked near
Western Union telegraph office at Dayton, Ohio,
Texas, HUng ConductorFowler,
construed during the administration of
to receive messages turned over to him by the
CharlesHarper, Express Agent Ike
Gen. Grant Members of the Cabinet,
Mutual Union people has led to a temporary however, entertain different views on this sub- JHoapsr and a passengernamed Fetro. Bernal

Capt. Thomas Kirkman, living on a
plantationnear Grenada,Mias., murdereda
negro woman with whom bo bad been cohabit-

for the mileage bf'S&jitors who attended

>
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Of spUlgi11 . ’
first- class walker

the machine
bornad,

1:.;

sore of wheat
underneath the bind*
i
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on the Froitport

i,

a

Ma.

for • large

0. Matoau. who haa been ticket
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HOLLAND, MICH.

Clocks which have been sold tot $4, are

now for sale at $8. Tbe entire atock on
band will b« sold at that rate. Plated
ware, Spectacles, efc., etc., will be aok) at
coat for the next 00 days.
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end! will Thb choith whea completed,will be one
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FARMERS’ PRODUCE TAKEN

J.

tmi.

laborer®. ^Taa new Unitarianchurch bemrpeted
red hlm tr, and haa reoei ved lb chain which are very

of

A Glassware.

JEWELRY STORE

C. Oggel, of Chicago.
Holland Christian Ref. Church— Service* at 9:30 a. ra. and 2 p. m.
Methodist EpiscopalChurch— Rev. M.
D. Terwllllger, Paator. Service* at 0^0
a. m., and 7:80 p. m.

thalhe liad to*- comfortableand elegant in appearance.

Won

DRY GOOD

ducted by Rev. E.

Viv

yean,

AI*o a vary large and aasorud itotk of

C.

.

Tan weather In thb

for the |M|t tea

Can now U found, not slons s com plot* stock
of Qroosrloa.— dwars of lbs PmkMt sad Patost,
but also all kinds of farmors Produrs, ProYUloti,
Ktc., Etc.

April Iftfl. 11-ly

In the morning the aervioes will
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ton, to take part in the annual drill
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REDVCTIOV
Otto Breyman CHEAT
IN PRICES IN THE l

Haven end Milwaukee Railroad for Brigh-

for

AN

Bolusd, Oct. MU.

rayatthbrtatioo for a number

ys:

Compounded.

Holland, Mich.,

jaan. resigned last week, and haa accep

nch

tM

Which we otood to koep as oowpl
Us embracing all tbs I test and kest

KKMERS * BANGS.

Thb list includes only such aa aeetn to IflTBBtt,
be bona fide sabs, quit claims, where the
consideration b very small, not given.

IbotoM of

-

THE NEW

Physicians Prescriptionscare- Crockery, Stone

Company F. find Reg. M. & Troops, left
Wednesday morning on the Detroit Grand

agent for the OiUkaga aid Wert Michigan

RoundTrlp.M.

-

.

who ware about to purchase land* from
Peaches are coming into market faet
him. Mr. Eppink hu a large reeervatioo
and notwithstandingthe bad reports of
of lands near Cadillac, la Miaiaaket and
last spring, are quite cheap, selling at the
1 Osceola counties, and b endeavoring to
Korea for 00 cents per beakeL
’• Induce aettien to hay there, lie b
4
Real Estate Iraasfers in Ottawa
i fieetlni witk fair moceu, and from all reThb frame of Boyden'a new shingle mill
i porta, those who have bought are highly 1* moetly up, and the work b being
’ pleated with tirtirpurchue.
pushed es fart a* poaaible, affording work
For the umh ending Auguit 6, 1882.

v

f

on the corner of River A Ninth BU.

Third Ref. Church— Rev. D. Brock, Pm

ready for occupation.

will run

1

Drugs, Medicines C.STEKETEE&B0S,

^

hu

i

GROCERY

dealer* In-

Service* at 10:80 a. ra., and 8 o’clock p. m.

•

”

CHICAGO.

ITEMS.

Co's Depot,
ago,

LieT Tueaday, whlla to Grand Raplda,
we mrt Mr.

A SONS.

BUamsr for

DRUGGISTS,

PMtur. patronage of this public.

Subjects, Morning: '•Understandingtbe
{ago end Wert Mich. Railway for some
Word, and Bearing Frnlt.” Evening,
MB appointed to fill the ^HK ^rcalt ^°ari ^ *n seesloa and busy
"Tbe Way, the Truth, and the Life."
acent in the niece of Mr* 3lltl
criminalcalender. The anita lor
First Ref. Church, (Church Edifice)—
to llqoor Uw
Mt doWQ
H. C. Matrau. Mr. Baumgartel it well
Services at 9:80 a. m., and 2 p. m.
for next Monday.
IrtUppers
known la
q
First Ref. Church, (College Chapel)—

^

Iron.

EANTEKS

SCHOUTEN & SCHEPERS,

also been making

Hope Church— Rev. D. Van

fiapaigarui, haao

house of ihe Cbt-

E.

Fare, $2.50;

:

in the freight

Sheet

prepared bt

some very large additions to his stock of

•eotlog vote. ,

employed

work in Tin, Copper and

lunate In obtaining such valuable clerks.

Mr. Harrington

U

who

him leaft.

Mr. Wm.

all

8CHOUTEN*8 COUGH BALSAM.

goods, while hla prices remain u they alHaving purchased the entire stock and
Brooklyn.
Brooklrn. Rev.
Her. I"* w'11 “otlc*'
ways have been u low m the lowest. Just
the Common Council In thia week's
Van Pali bn bees the paator of Hope
drop In, examine the goods, and see the "good will" of T. E. Annla A Co., we
that the mioutea of the two previous
Church for kha part few year* and hu
new clerka
will endeavor lo merit, by fair treatment
inp were read and approved,and we
made aumy wana frindi who are sorry
and
honest competition,a share of the
are Informed that there wm not one dlatsetyfr;
Relioioui aer vices for to-morrow
Island,
IMu.d. In the
Ihe subaibs
Mborhe of

to see

Prompt attention given to

boillet.

season.

of the Holland languageallows os to In-

fer. This

of

on short notloa

DOUGLAS

Mr. Hardacre speaks very

highly of the picturesqueand romantic

about two

ports the patient •• "doing nicely."

formed Church of Cut

Steam Fitting and Pump
Driving promptly done

Gas,

well-known specific remedy— Ipecac— for
croup, coughs and colds, Infiuanxa, etc..
Is the mnin featurfl of there Troches, and
preparedIn such a nice manner that they
are craved for like Candy. Tbe tormila
Is on the box. See PKarmocopaia Ntertomfieo.— Thia Is a excellent remedy for
boarseneu,and la highly reoomended for will laavt Holland for tUaptaek, Doaitsa, and
Chlcnfo, tri-weckly on
public apeakert.
Dll

Mr. Jaa. Konlng, 8r, recently SuperinAld. Reidsema of the Fourth Ward,
tendent
cfl Filter'sStave Factory and Jaa.
milet north of tUa eity, Ml from the hay publishes In De Grondmt of last Tueaday,
Konlng
Jf. employed until last Saturday
mow to the bam Boor and dislocatedthe a card In which he charges the city clerk
wrist and broke the two hooea of the left with falsifyingihe ooaodj proceeding*, at u a clerk In the store of G. Van Putten A
forearm. Dr. & & Bart attended and re- least that la what oar malted knowledge Sons, are now amployed In the store of

bs>, who Uvea

Mr. G. Mae

1ILE.

Mr. Hardacre, a prominent citiien of This Is a valuable combination of expec
lorants and compounded In such a manner
Cincinnati, Ohio, who apent a few weeks
that old and youna pronounce It palatable.
at I o'clock p. m.
at Macalawa Park during the fore part of In severe cases It Is recommendedto lake
the season, has returned with bla family a few of Dr. Schoutan'i ExpectorantPills,
for Inform atloB in regard to passago sad fttight
at night before retiring.
Inoaln tt the (tore of
>t E.J. HanlBftoe,or atUs
and will slop at the Park House during a
City Hotel.
R.
A.
8CH0UTEN,
M.
D.,
Proprietor.
greater part of the remaining portion of

Van Heckle, Arther Wood, wife and son,
•cenery which abounds around the Park
perk sod we hare
F. W. Morris J. C. Barnet, I. O. Green,
t* popularity of P. Rchtemoch, J. Van Bteloall, G. Lood* and be feels confident that a great many
citizensof Cincinnati will visit and enjoy
be Rika height next
boom, of Grand Rapids; Luman Jenlaon,
its attractions as a summer retort next
Jcoisonville; W. B. Cutter and family, of

Lm

BALSAM LOCATKLLI

lectured before a large audience in Detroit purchase s ticket
last

wHf gf?r-ihe S— jilnck and

Dooglae people two maDa dally.

SsTRaAh

DEAIN

Star Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, of wounds, cuta, brulaea and burnt.
caw of the People os. Peter to Vaarwerk,
this city, have chartered the iteamcr
IPECAC TROCHES. Tbe great and
wm called and the respondentnot being

Tueaday evening, His subject wu
"Home Life in Japan." The proceeds
* for a roots fma this city to Seogatuok and
^ere devoted to the procuring of new
Donilaa. bt wav of Qraafhohap sod Qltfr
•eats for the Reformed Church of that
paaaed both boaaaa of congrcaa, provide*

/ThM

refrigerators'

dlatllled

sam.) This Balaam la a wonderful
iderfnl healer,
he
and works like a charm In all kinds of

thorn.

I,

Thr new postal route bill, which baa

AROMATIC SPIRITS. ThU

push it. Just read the advertisementand Tbe formula can be found oa tbe

a

aou.

OIL STOVES,

The prospects for a good crop of corn
readers to the advertisementof Mr. W. liquid la a remedy for all klndi of pain, In
much better than they were a week ago.
voung and old, and Is an Inrtaatrestorative
C. Hells and J. De Boer. They have emThe rain and warm weather have caused
for disorderedatomacha after a debauch.
barked
In
a
new
enterprise and will It Is taken from the Belgian Pbarmacopcea,
corn to ahoot up wonderfully,and If it

Muakegon next T uesday. Everythingwill
with their famlllea, Keppel and J. W. Bosnian, of thia cilr,
be done lo make the trip as pleMant u
went to MacaUwa Park and enjoyed the were the bondsmen. The amount of the
possible,and it Is expected that so unday ‘plea Mag." Owing to the eoM ball la $000.
usual number of tickets will be sold.
weather the day was not m pleeaant u it
Hit. Moto Obgime, well known In this Fare, for round trip 75 cents, and $1.25
might hare been.
city and a graduate of Hope College, for gentleman and lady. Do not fall to
bia Flra Co., Jfo.

Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers,

axe

will

Dij Fils, Is,

Doors, Sash and Glass,

^

Lake Michigan laat Wedoeedfly night.

MU stock of

a

Mich. Hallway,

of the Chicago and Weat

_
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I,r

JUhito Istad, Brushes, Etc.

OF

Mr. P, 0. Mjra, haf erected poles, and
... . . -Tf .
his residence
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111 al

Prosecdtuco Attorney McBride, of

'

k
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log.

city.

qinralog.
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Ws ke«p oa hand
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BCHOUTEN'S' COMPOUND
Mr. J. Balach and wife, of Grand
RHUBARB, is too well
Itraw liaU'fmpIda, were In town laat week. They day to aaslat In organixlng a Cltlten’aIflYRUP
League In that
' / known to the public to need any rtoommtn
arc ala
were the gueata of Mr. and Mrt. J.
datlon. It la enough to uy, a b proven
Hummel.
«
by numerous testimonials, and hundreds
Last
Monday
evening
Mrs. M. T. Ry
Mb.'AMu
besides who have used It, that It la exScott, of thia
Lr*r of lettersremaining In the post- of Allegan,while trolling In Macalawa actly what la claimed for It. If you or
Bay, succeeded In landing a floe rouskalDearer, OoL,
office at Holland, Mich., Aug. 10th, 1882:
your chlldreo are troubled with dlorrhma,
longe, weighing over thirty pounds.
one or two doaea will convince you m fcf
Peter Conant, Ollrer F. Finger.
DA. R. B.
the merit* of the preparation.In comWm. V KUBRICK, P. M.
Tns Democratic CongreulonalCom- plaints of children It bu no equal. It
and eery floe
being a Tonic for the bowels, cures all
horae” draw
Mr. J.* Poppeo, of Drcnthe, who wu mittee for thia, the Fifth Dlalrlct, met laat
Tueaday afternoon in Grand Rapids, and iheae miserable complaints,when not of
appearaooe.
for a number of ycara a atudent at Hope
too old standing, with a few doaea. It
Issued a call for a district conventionto be does not only check the Dlarrhcea,but
College, baa been appointed profeaaor oCii1^ 8 ^*11 ,i°r
Hkt. K. a Oggel, of Chicago, la apead- the French and German Unguagea
after being stopped,It move* tbe bowels
^ that city, on September lat.
naturally again.
log a few weeks la thli diy. Mr. Oggel
College In Kalaraatoo.
Rkports from the township of Balem,
will oooapy the polpltof the Third Bel.
Mono*

,

Pullen, arrived home fro«

•Uaad

to
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Montgomery, Ala., laat Wedneaday even

Aooud

Church
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the Saugatuck

laat
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Grand Haven, went

afUraooo
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Me. L. Van Putteh, wm ol our banker,
Mr. J.
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party of uoaa)peraM

who were camping out
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Mnikfgon,

Mr. A. Houtcwup, of
Ommtrcial, was

Ml family:
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Sadia Blom tad Mlai Katie Jones,

«f Union
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fBaAarethy baart and home
Whoo thou wilt watenioto Ihj board
A younger, fairer faoa,

zling enough to

make my sn™ no P!*o« of tern,
Butte th> faraaad ortad, !

let

TO dtaer their mother’i lonely home,

.msdtmss^.rr
Um forma
ifrifi it/

will
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ai«rT
of early
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Mai for an hour thoo const forget
Thou ha*t another brlda.

^beortcon
fin

for

for

me.

ay aha be blast who oomf orta thea,
AM with a gentle band
MU) guide tbe

tittle

make him

indifferent to

produced ready drawn, when it suddenly
ocemged to him that he was acting rashly. He therefore decided to take a few
dap for reflection,and sought out his
old friend’ Rob Tyler to ask his advice.
Bob was regarded as a shining light at
the .Blanhmm Club among his own set,
on account of his natunt shrewdness,
his worldly wisdom and his native talent

JBiaofUy pnaa the eartA

mm

.

,

the possible balance.. He was on the
point of affixing hja signatureto a formal agreement, which Mr. Myrtle Jones

.

-

V:--

^

Richard Courtney’sfirst impulse was to
agree to the conditionat once. He had
thought the matter over, add knew of
no source from whence so large a sum

For thoy will apeak to thee of me,
My memory U their tnwt,
A word, a amlla, a look like mine,
• jBU call ma from the dart. (
.

Haw

away/ "m,

Under

seemed like a
“Let ns stroll to Dover street and
gUniPt tfaMWfc Vben an unknown have s chat with your old Uudlidy, at
all evanto” suggested Bob.
Reginald acquiesced, and at Dover
Young eonrtney ^athrany loet no time treet Bob had the satisfactionof learnin calling upon his benefactor to ing that his friend’sfurniture had been
inquire .into the matter. Mr. Bioh- aoTd to a dealer, as he anticipated. The
aid de Conroy Myrtle Jones was the landladyseemed rather reticent about
enphonkms appellation of this benevo- the transaction, probably from tbe reolent individual, who described himself ollef tion of having made three times the
on his letter- papfer by the vagne term of value of her rent out of it. But Bob
“law agent, N and gave an address ins suspectedthere was something more befashionable Weet End street To Court- hind, and at length elicitedthe fact that
ney’s disappointment he turned out to a few bills and circulars,which had
be 1 vulgar, shabby little man, carrying come addressed to Reginald after ha
on business in t dingy oftoe on a third left, and been placed m the escritoire
floor, who certainly did not look as for safety, had been overlooked when
though be had the disposal of super- the furniture was disposed of, and had,
fluous thousands,,Nevertheless, he pjobably, fallen into the hands of the
solemnly averred to his astonishedvis“Were there any letters? How do
itor that he wag in a position to reveal
important information,and would you know they were all bills ?” inquired
do so if Reginald would be satisfiedwith Reginald, suddenly interested.
“I know the look of a bill, sir. Trust
the sum named, and yjrould promise to
pay him over any balance that might be me. for that I’ve took in gentlemen
due to him over and above that amount. lodgers too long to make any mistake,”

mow

do

SmSES
-

it of value, and I carefullycleared
everything out of it before I came

this condition of things it

ggi^agx.
Hw

can possibly lead to anything,!* said
Reginald. M I never kept anything in

*ad

<"*

developedinto an anxioua,careworn,

ftMawrBM.MMWiarhttd

;

:.#(?.'

trembling <
.

diplomacy. Hewaa

a little vain of

his reputation, and, being an easy-going,
good-naturedfellow, was always ready
to take an interest in his friends’ affairs.
| He greeted Reginald warmly, after his

long absence from his old haunts, and
{7

Ira I

listened to his story witlf careful attention. At his suggestion Reginald made
particularinquiriesabout Mi father’s

will, and especially as to whether he had
executed a fresh one while abroad; but
he found no reason to suspect that the
will which had been proved did not convey hiS parent’s last wishes.
Tyler, on his part, directed his energies to gather information concerning
Mr. Myrtle Jones and his method of doing business. He found Mr. Jones was
neither more nor teas respectable than
the rest of his class, who earn a someMlktae wa abaU part no mora.
what precarious fivelmodd by searching
the records of the chancery and bank“d bMtmV nn persons
1 •*
skcret.
entitled to long-neglectedfunds. As iu
nice cases out of ton the information
4 groftt deal of sympathy
ny was
waa leu
felt for
lor ^
thus acquired 'furas' out/irom various
puses, to be valueless, the business
Wild not be profitable were it not for
the prelimtoaryfeeawfeeh-ii is custom"goingB on” of the Re?. Samuel had
ary to exact iron! victinia^hosacupidity
a aoandal and a by- word in his has been **oueA’k>Tha ft(* that. NU.,
faUbfal bear!;
J hour of dream,

5S5S“-->

“ Still, Mrs.

uStfei'

smz

mm

^

-*»

impactful remonstrance,everybody con-

“

-*—0 "

that

the

WWW

soi-dis&nt

law agent’’ felt more Ilian usually con-

ohitton* 'reaffirm the Republican platform of
18Kb commend Congress for its action in tbe
contested seats before it as “ in vindication of
an honest ballot and s fair count
characterize the administrationof President Arthur
M “worthy all respect and oonuhendation
favor the creation of a department of industry;
ask prompt measure* to protect Western cattle from contagiousdiseases ; favor an equitable revisionof the tariff j favor legislation to
control inter-State commerce and pooling ar-

vtow,*nd, thoigh he followed his sbn’A
advice and resigned his benefice, he
Milker discontinuedhis attention to the
tofy nor showed himself amenable to
veracn. On the contrary,he took the
yoang woman with him to the Oohtinent,
Mfcr first making a net will, leaving

wffiwwarifi

lagiraln Courtney was very much
at having incurredhis father’s
Affeasure. Their inierpoune hnd always been extremely friendly, though of
toUyean, owing, probably, to a guilty
MMWimoe, the rector had rather
> Araned his son’a society. , But the dd
poafttoman, though he did net often intifea Reginald to his house, made np for
kfclprfeortn other way^n^pecud^

JkMeed

days afterward,“I’m inclinedto»think
there is sometnmg in ih ,but I’ll be
hanged if l eah guess which -way the
wind blows. I don’t like the idea of
your resigning yourself blindfolded into
Mr. Jones’ hands. Suppose we call
upon him together and talk it over.”
But Bob Tyler found his powers of
persnanon and diplomacy at fault in
dealmg with Mr. Myrtle Jones. Secure
of his secret, Mr. Jones held his ground
and his tongue at the same time. He
shrewdly pointed out that the very fact
of his
to discover
the se4ret after being put on their guard
proved thrtJtoimftptihfd in naming
his own teraa. Boh **w the force of
the argumeiit, attdwkohangeda glance
of
Reginald, which Mr.
Jones inten^ptod.

Andrews, I

The Democratic State Convention of Indiana

»

ter fl-

B was

M

a rude shook to Rfgjp*1*? to
himself diatoherited.jHis father
d his pnjust
dueoOuree,

>n$Sp££
>

his

to the whole of his property,as heir-atlaw, and next-of-kin ! ”

YOUNG POPULATION AND Y0TE8.
Among

the mont valuable report* iiom the

Census Bureau

is

the recent one furnishingthe

number of males In the severalStates of 21
and over. We have compared this
with tbe popular vote for President in 1880, and
the result will be found in the following table,
in which we give the total number of males of
voting age in the several States of 21 years old
and over, together witb the popular vote for

iu-I

Staves.

iii

rm:?h

sit
Al*l'uu.»

.

.

.

2M,BM

Arkauwa....

182,^77

Ctlifornlk...
Colorado ....
Connecticut.
Delaware....

329,

.

Michigan....

MlnnwoU...

3W
608

U'.l,

177,291
38,298

61,699
321,438
796,847
498,437
416,068
265,714
376,221

216,787
187,323
232,106
602.648
467,687
213,485
238,532
541,207
129^)42
31,255
105,138
300,635

151,507 08,377
106/229 76,708
164,161 165,226
62JS32 40,076
41,521
29,333
8,905
Sl.f.lH 10,081
156,661 165,787
622,812 174,336
470,678 27,759
322,706 93,952
201,019 64,006
264,364 111,917
97,201 119,566
143,853 48,4701
173,080 69,067
282j512 230,186
1

13vS

352,441
150,771

w

Sis

......

me from p’aoe of residence, to winch should
added those confined in poorhousea, asylums

1

on

my

no donblj acdd^Mid oor

The popular vote as compared With voting
population,after deducing these incapable*,
m most of the BUtes is qdle as large as oould
be expected, raaging in twenty State* from 78

and over.

_____

yon have, Bob!
don’t see that year

dev

on

_

:

Mayor of London has to pay deer
honor. One who gets through
920,000 over and above hia salary is
It

for the

I

I

!

lic monev. We condemn it for Us shameless
disregard of it* pledges in favor of civil-service
reform.end its corrupt u»epf the public patronage under the spoil* sy*tcm. We condemn it
fbr the systematic levy of blackmailnpon the
clerks and minor officeholders of the United
States, in violation of law, to rate a fund for
corruption of tho ballot-box, and we call
especially npon the voter* of Indiana to vindicate their honor and to erase tbe stain that
wa* placed npon them by the Doreeyitesin
1880.

«»“

•* Newport,

a

L

Ooorge

Curtis delivered an addre** severely criticising

the President Resolutions embodying the
view* of those present were adopted. They
condemn the politicalassessment now to p'ogms under tbe auspice* of the Republican Congressional Committee, and instructthe President of the Lesgue to briijig the legahtv of the
Hubbell circular to a Judicial test. Measures
were taken for the prosecutionof active work
among the people. Ctrl Bcbuiz, Dorman B.
Eaton. Jbhn Jay, Joeiah Quicupr and other Civil
Service Reformers partidpateaiu the prooeed-

mg*.
j

WOMAN SUTTRAOISTS OF OHIO.
The Btate Couveution of the Woman Suffragist*

ot Ohio wa* held at Columbus, Gideon T.

;

Stewart, of Norwalk,
I

prodding.The

constitu-

tion and by-laws of 1869 wese adopted, and a
eerie* of resolutions setting forth tnat suffrage
follows taxation, and an invitation to cooperation by all, ine*Doctiveof party. It Was decided to organizethe Btate by counties and township*, the **me as the other parties. A letter
that the present wastefulness wa* road from Lucy Btofle/ of Boston, giving
the progree* of ibe work in different Btate*.

We demand
and unnecessary expenditure of the publio
money shall be stopped and that the surplus
revenue shall be faithfullyapplied to the paymem of the national debt. We demand that

A

and

considerablehole

f

:

mgsm
in a

'

OEOROU REPUBLICANS.
Two State Conventions of Georgia RepublicPresidentin 1880, with annexed column*
showing the number of voter* of voting age Federal taxes be reduced to the lowest point an* were held at Atlanta. Both indorsedL. J.
who did not vote, and the percentage which
consistent with the wants of tbe Government Gartrell for Governor. The Blaine faction
the number of votes cast bears to the number
under an honest and economicaladministration nominated R. D. Locke for Congressman- atcf males of voting age in each State
of its affaire,and that such tolls be so ad jo* ted
Large; George 8. Thomas for Attorney Generas to secure an equitable distribution of these
al; K. R. Wight for Secretary of State; Wm.
burdens. We demand that there shall be such Pledger for Controller,and Gen. F. F. Pitreform* In the civil service is will again result ney for Tre**arar. The opposing element,
r*j

sfwWiwisrt
*
',*4 f wO

_

’

1

wiih'snblipto indifferthis it appears that the total vote oast was 1nephew^ feelings. Reginald Btand between the windows of yonr
866,921 lees than tbe number of mate of voting
fie Baronet and his ting room in Dover street?”—.age; 78X pw cent of the males of votiiw age
sSb
J^Why do yon askr toqniredRcgi. ’voted,
per eent abstamad from Voting.
Bomemf these mate of lawful age werTrot
“Bocause I recognized it in Mr. naturalizedand hence incompetent to vote.
Among the other causes reducing the popular
position1the more Jones’ office. Where were your eyes,
voU u compared with tke census of those of
man?” said Bob.
voting age were sickness, feebleness and abi

*

—

Bob;

knew

.«£»*

'

v

1

117,078 121,464
397,221 148,986
87,555 44,687
18,343 12,912
N.Uarupih'e.
and
86,363 18,775
New Jersey..
245,928 54,707
New York.... 1,408,751 1,104.605 304,146
was
N, Carolina.
294,760
53,632
i f “Verj^rell
m. menj iex ua say 10 o’clock Ohio ........ 826,577
•9,829
8U816
to-morrow, Mr.
‘
JoneA^ne said.
1,094,284 .87088 9,783
' I'lti
76,898 t *,885 47,863
.8. Carolina..
206,789
170,956 34,833
Tenneaaee...
3;i0,305
241,827 88,478
380,376 V 241/176 J 88,498
*teMa'a4*s •••
95,022
64,593 81,028
834,606
122,370
.)•'
i'*»*L*
,y 16 r
' 199, 1M
,26,448
340,432
“I don’t think you will,” said Bob,

__

.

1

Maasacbta,.

bj the outraged parent ;
mi before time could work ita soothing
n»d beneficent effect upon him tho
raotor apd hU fellow traveler perishedin
Aeadfnl conflagration which destroyed
a crowded opera house and mode Europe
tiag with a tale of h rror.

called to

“Why, what do you mean?”

.

ip diarogarded

Indianapolis Arg. 2,

“ ----‘ ' in violation of* '
election*
anAer ”
Federal control,
the rights of the States. We condemn it for
the frauds and perjuries of 1873, by which the
will of the people wa* set oxide and a usurper
placed iu the Preddeutialoffice for four year*.
inWe condemn it for having kept np and mainquired Reginald, in surprise.
tained in time of peace an onerous and mijn-U
“Don’t you see, old boy ? ” exclaimed 1 system of taxation, by mean* of which Urge
“your father’s subsequent mar- sums of money have accumulated in tli« treasriage revoked his will, and .consequently ury which ought to have been lolt iu the pockets
of the people ; and wo condemn it for it* waxteyon are entitled, legally and morally, fnl extravaganceto the expenditureof the pub-

......

aaocpeitiation,trathia letterswere

at

order by W. H. English Chairman of the Cen-

use crying over spilled milk,”
said Bob, Bagely.; “Cheer up, old cliap.
For the sake of your wife and children
you should be light hearted now.”

Kentucky..
Louisiana....
Mjilno....
Maryland....

WstEtmMgm'i

and was

equivalenttherefor, and (hat wr title to public
or railroad landa shall rest in anv alien nntil he
shall have declaredan intentibn to become a
tral Committee.John B. Coffroth,of Lafaycitizen.The report was adopted, after a lengthy
ette, was made Chairman, and J. R. Simpson,
and heated diacumion. A rq*olntir»noffered by
of Orange county, Secretary. The following A J. Gvover, of Cbiewm, denouncing in strong
ticket was nominated : For Secretaryof State,
term* England’s scheme to aubjagifteEgypt,
the Hon. W. R. Myer*, of Madison county 5 and expressinghoartv sympathy for Arabi Bey,
for AttorneyGeneral,Francis T. Hord, of Barw*« nnRnltnntiMy adopted,and tho conventioa
tholomew oountv; Clerk of the Supreme then adjourned. '
Court, Simon P, Sherin, of Cass county;
The following State Cgpimittee w&« chosen :
Superintendentof Public Instruction, John W.
First district,L. L. Page, of Chicago ; Second,
Holoomb, of Porter county; Jndges of the
Supreme Court First Judicial district, the James Donnelly, of Chicago; Third, R. 8.
Hon. W. E. Niblack,of Knox oouuti; Second Heath, of Chicago ; Fourth, C. G. Whipple, of
Chicago ; Fifth, E. F. Reed, of Elgin ; Sixth,
district, Judge G. W. Hawk, of Floyd county;
Fourth <k*tnct, Judge AUeu Zoller, of Allen Andrew Ashton, of Rockford ; Seventh, M.
B. Lloyd, of Orion,; Eighth, F. Plmnh, of
county.
Ex-Gov. Hendricks, from the Committee on Strealor; Ninth, R. T. Wilev, of 'Gibson City;
Resolutions, reported the following platform, Tenth. A H. McKeiuhlau. of Ynt**s City : Eleventh. J. P. Dnusworth, of Bock Island •‘Twelfth,
which wm adopted :
F. M. Grime*, of Milton : Thirteenth, T. 9.
The Democratic party of Indiana, to conven- Knowles, of Petersburg; Fourteenth, James
tion assembled, renews its pledge of fidelityto
Freeman, of Bloomington j Fifteenth,C. R.
the doctrines and traditions of the party as ilFenton, of Danville ; Sixteenth, H. B. Lutes, of
lustrated by the teachings of Thomas Jefferson,
Robinnon : Seventeenth,J. H. White, of Shelits founder,and exemplified in the administra- bvvQle ; Nineteenth,John R. Moss, of Mount
tion of the Governmentunder Democratic rule,
Vernon ; Twentieth, R. J. Staples, of Murphynand we insist upon an honest and economical boro.
administrationon the principle upon which it
BOOTH CXROUIU DHMOCBA.T8.
rests. Conceding to the Federal Governmentits
The
Democratsof South Carolina held a
tost rights and fall power as delegated in the
Federal constitution, and claimingfor the Slate Convention at Columbia and nominal*
States and the people respectively the power Hngh 8. Thompson for Governor, J. P. Rtct*
therein reserved to theta, we arraign tbe Re- ardson for Treasurer,Ellison Capers for Supublicanparty at the bar of public opinion for perintendentof Pnblio Instruction, and A. M.
its Fong-ooatinued
course of usurpation and mis- Mmigault for Adjutant and Inspector Geneml
rule. It has disregardedthe right* of the peo- The resolutions adopted treat at length of the
ple and the States. It has held on to it* ill- poller pursnod by the Republicanparty in the
gotten power in defiance of the popular will by
South, and charge it with the reeponsibdily
for
the corrupt use of money to elections,and it
various outrage*on Justice and decency.
has corruptedthe public morals by elevating to
CIVIL BEK VICE REVO ONERS.
high
- places men wbo are known to be dishonest., The National Civil Service Reform Associamet

“No

Iowa ........

It "wiia, however, less

vole of the people, against ‘supportin'?or voting
for any candidatewho will not pledge hiraielf
in advance not to accept railroad passes or the

ikmaxa DMocnam

inclined to be reconciled to me.1 Would
to God I had known of this earlier.”

•oSSJt;

tore Ais mother.

The Committee on Resolutionsreported In
of the platform adopted at the Chicago
Convention held June 9. 1889, to which were
favor

internal water ways,

letter at all

mtmUring

de^paiy

Laughlin was nominated by acclamation.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
Frank H. Hall, of Bane county/ and Miss
France* E. Willard, of Chicago,were named.
A delegate stated that he had received a telegram from Miss Willardstating that she would
not serve, whereupon her name was withdrawn,
and Mr. Hall was nominated by acclamation.

rangementsbetween paralleland competing
railroad lines ; advocate renewed efforts look- added clansea in favor of Submitting the proing to nraotiaaland Jodteous improvement of
hibitionand woman-auffrage questions to a

years old

Ike reverend gentleman took a different

SecretAiy:

.

’

believe there
events,” hazirded
Bob, speaking with an air of certainty.
“ Dear me, sir I Well, now you mention it. there was one from abroad,” said
the old lady, taken aback. “ But there
was nothing in it except—”
“ Except what ?” demanded Bob, excitedly. as the landladysuddenly recollected ner indiscretion,and checked herself in great confusion. “Gome, Mrs.
Andrews, you opened that letter and
saw what was inside. What was it ?”
“I assure you, gentlemen, that the
envelope, came open in my hands,”
“Never mind that I” cried Bob ; “all
is forgottenand forgiven, as the newspapers say. What did the envelope contain. Mrs. Andrews?”
“ Nothing at all, sir,” said the land
lady in a great fluster, “ except a copy
of the marriage lines of Mr. Courtney’s
father, by which, it seems, he married a
Geneva lady young enough to be his
daughter.”
“I can’t understand it, Bob,” said
Reginald,a few minutes later, when they
were alone. “ Fancy his having married this girl ! What on earth did ha
mean by sending me a certificateof his
marriage without a word ? ”
“Looks as if he wanted to rile you,”
said Bob, shortly.
“On the contrary, ” returned Reginald ; “I take it as a sign that he was

was one

CONTENTIONS.

v*

said the landlady, confidently.

,

seemed to suggest

W. F. Carroll, of Chicago, and
W. 'F. Wallace, of Knox, for AMtint
low* urmicAjn.
Secretaries; and 8. F. Morton, of Cook, H.
The Iowa BtpobUoan Convention convened M. Miller of Morgan, Dr. A J. Graham of
Stophonaon.B. W. Dean of Be Kalb, and 0. G.
at Das Moines 00 Wednesday, Aug. 1 William
Dixon of Cook, as member* At large of the
Larrabee, of Fayette county, pretided, and J. State Central Committee. The report was
adopted. • '
i.v ’5 :'
L. Burdette, of Dee Moines,acted as Secretary.
Upon taking tbe chair Mr. Streeter made a
James Hull, present^ aoumheot, was nominated
brief address/lnwhich he denied most emphatfor Secretaryof State by acclamation. For
ically that ,thf Greenback party was dead or
Auditor. A h. Brown, of Lucas, reortted 618-5-8, even slumbering. They would yet show, not
and 11 1* Chase, of Batter, 251 1-6. For Attor- only that there Is a Greenback party,, bat a
ney General, Smith McPherson, of Montgomery, party of the industrial neople. of temperance,
was unaniraonslychosen. For Judge of the of progress. He was feDowad by Gen. Weaver,
Supreme Court, Judge Setven was nominated who spoke briefi? of the advancement the party
by acclamation. For State Treasurer, E. H.
was making, and predicted that ie his State
Conger, present incumbent,was nominated by (Iowa) they would elect at least tix CongressaodamatW Before the eonolasioo of the firat men this fall
formal ballot Fray’s nomination for Supreme
Tbe fbUoifraiipersona were then named for
Court Clerk was made unanimous. For SuState Treasurer : Daniel McLaughlin,Mavor
preme Court Reporter E. 0. Ebersole, of Tama,
of Braidwood. and Hon. L J. Streeter. Mr.
was nominated on the second ballot The re*Streeter declined the .honor, end Mr. Mc-

POUTOAL

doing well

in the employment in tho public service of those
only wbo are honest and capable, and that no
assessmems or exactions of any kind shall be required of them for political pnrpoees. We
aemand protection to our citizens, native and
adopted,at home and abroad, and we denounce
and condemn tbe preeent Republican administration for its neglect of duty toward those
lately imprisoned a* suspectsin the Jails of
Ireland by the irbitary action of the British
authorities.

We demand a revision of the present unjust
tariff. The constitution 'of tile United State*
confers upon Congress the power to establish s
tarifffor revenue,and, as a just and proper exercise of that power, we favor such an adjustment of its provisions within the revenue standard as will promote the industries of the country and the interests of labor without creating
monopolies.
Tbe Democratic party is now, as it has always
been, opposed to all sumptuary legislation,and
it is especiallyopposed to the proposed amendment to the constitution of Indiana known as
the Prohibitory amendment, and we are in favor
of the submissionpf said proposed amendment,
u well u an other proposedamendments, to the
people, accordingto the provisloM of the constitutionfor its own amendment, and the people
have the right to oppose or favor the adoption
of any or all the amendments stall stages of
their consideration, and any submission of a
constitutional amendment to a vote of the people should be at a time and under otroum•tanoM most favorable to a full tote, and therefore should be at a general election. .

or Arthur faction, placed the followingticket
in the field 1 Congreesman-at-Large,Gen. Jaa.

Longstreet; Secretary of State, William J.
White ; Attorney General. John D. Cunningham 1 Controller,Floyd Bneltem ; Treasurer,
W.F. Bowen. Iwoof the oanffidateop each
ticket are colored politicians of prominence in
Georgia.

OHO FBOHEBITIOinBTS.
A Bute Convention of the friends of prohibition convened at Columbus, Ohio. The attendance was unusuallylarge. The following ticket

was nominated : Secretary of State. Ferdinand
Schumacher, of Akron ; Supreme Judge, John
Rosentorrongh, of Fnltbh county ; member

of Bosrd of Publio Work*,

mi
The
following resolutions were adopted; That

Alderman,

of

Car

Lawrence county.

the manufacture and sale of liquor is a crime ;
demanding total prohibition and denouncing

&* wrong any licenseor taxation; that the
policy of taxationis a perversion of the principles of onr Government ; repeating and reaffirming the principiwu 0/ the party; prohibition of gambling in every form ; prohitition of
all •peculation; prohibition of class legislationand prison contract labor; pro-

hibition

of

manding

a

lUr-reut* awindle* ; dereduction of salaries

;

asking frequent investigation of Government
Hff&iri ; apposing adopting candidates from
other partle* ; favoring woman suffrage;approving the Woman's State TemperaiioeUnion;

That we fully indorse and approve the laws
direction,

and promising to

assist its enforce-

ment.
mioCTs, and providing for the otilection of
wages, and are in favor of all other enactment* to that end which may be neoenafyand

When a man takes great pains to convince you that he is telling the,, truth
pm ner.
and that a than of his moral make-up is
Tne free schools of lodtaia ire the pride and
incapableef telling a lie, it is safe to
glory of tbe State, and we will see to it that
thevare not poisoned by the breath of-eeotari* conclude that his moral make-up has no
a'lirtn or destroyedby waste or extravagance® influence on his present conversation.If
tbnlr management.
mm “hardly ever” tells a lie you can
In the relations between
oaptttl aod
and labof
labor we rgn^t most of hia statement*, but if he
so capfUl
favor Mich police* as will promote hsrmonv
Mween tbeitv and will adequatelyprotect tho »"Ver no, never telk .lie. <Wt believe
a word he says about any subject He
right* and interestsof laKnr.
We erieem the Hon. D, W. Voorhee* as an is too awfully good tapractice any of the
able and faithful representative of oof State in ordinary virtue*. Tina Hem may, or
lh- Senate, and modally commend him for his
may -not* convoy a hint as •treng as a
active
ive sympathy
sympathy to 'behalf of the'floldiers.
hunk of Ltmhurger eheeee to some one.
micron oaittaaoxras.
The GreenbackBtate Couveution of mino,.!i r-Boomerang.
wu held at Peoria on the 3d tost Temporary
organizationwm effectedby selecting G.
Dixon, of Chicago, as Chairtniti, and Nortnnn
H. Mo**, of Jackioo conntr, as Hceratarv, <The
“ short,- in . majority of cam, u the
Committee on Peimaneut Organizationreported
fashionable
yonth him»etf-by. handHon. A J. Streeter, of Murder, for permannnt
Chairman; Norman EL Moss, of Jackson, tot some majority. —Norristown Herald.
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EPILEPSY

(rtu)

successfully treated. Pamphletof paftoulart

Followingto tho full text of the Preridenri

meange yetoingthe Btoer end Harbor UQ
To tkB&oattflflMMmfctow:

end

t

Of

one stamp. Address Wpild's

A'tAJAViaaa Uiwaa wa*V
Arab* Pasha M a rebel and

xcaii

Asaocunox,Buffalo*

Diirnuu Man-

N. Y.

-JhP?

Da TocquxnLLa, at a Paris dinner, once
aid:
“Connect deooot,
do little yellow spot on
4d: “Oormeotde
coot, dcUttlo
4a map, da mahM 4a
do clock peddUm
ped
da Mboolmaster and da Senator. De first give you do
Alexandriadispatches of Aug. 8 report that time, de second tell you what to do with him,
and de third make you law and civilisation.
the rebels were intrenching between Aboukir
Ah, gentlemen! dat little BUte call Connect de
and Ratflleh and on the western bank of the •cot to one very great miracleto me.”
Mahmoudieh canal A train-loadof rebels
W«rittollak»Mpi
fonetoov to destroy the railDISEASES OK
"

harbor*, and for other pm-poM*."

and haring, rfnoe it vac received, carefully
examined it, after mature eoneidentian I am
conatrained to.return it herewith to the House of

7

WOKEN.

fella
"

I met Mr. Higgles to-day,”remarked Mrs.

IPHIi

THE

AGBHTB WASTED FOB

lATge treatisefoe three stamp*, giving means
Thosi who prepare Hops and Malt Bitters
*
ana most Denefl- Arab! Pasha ordered the garrison and of successful self-treatment Addrcas World's make no secret of its in*redk*ta,tmt publish
DisPEMfURx
Mkdigal
AjpooiTioif
Buffalo,
M.Y.
cent in their character. Two of (he object* for
them on every bottle. Medical authorities say
at IshmaliaA to ,< retire to Cairo.
which pronaion to made were hr me considered
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS*
that these remedies are all that to claimed for
Bedouins wor^preflUdtor pilfering at
“ G*w. Hamoocs to a* regular as a clock in
•o importantthat I felt it my autv to direct to
them for the cure of Dyspepsia, Debility.IndiThe
Khedive
announced
his Intention his habit*. Every afternoonat the same hour
them the attention of Oongreaa. Tnmj annual
gestion, Constipation,
eta
mesuge in December last I urged the ritaT im- to indemnify sufferers from the disorders at betakes a nap of a ccrtiinlength." This is
Alexandria.
A
London
dispatch
stated
that
the
way
the
paragraph
itartod,
but
ou
its
portance of legislationfor reclamationof the
Angelina(who has never seen a revolving
manhe* and for the eatablUhment of harbor Gladstone would pay no heed to the protests of travels a fiendish compositorput an “i" in the light before) : “How patient and persevering
De
Lesseps
regarding
the
landing
of
troops
at
place of the “ a " in “ nap” and made it dreadlines along the Potomac front In April last
those sailorsmust be, Edwin! The wind has
Suez, os they are simply the utterances of a ndly suggestive.
*
blown that light out six times since they first
private individual f .
Young and middle-agedmen suffering from lit it, and they've lighted it again each time."—
usippi river. It is not neoeMary that
nervous debility, premature old age, loss of
ftalih.
I say tliat when
aignatare would
---* ** send Thousands of infants and children die
kindred symptoms,
should
make the bill appropriating for these and
Often a doctor w;il say* “Well, now if you memory and kindred
three stamps
Part
uphleta issued
other valuable national objects a law it is will only have faith in my treatment I will core _______ unpt for Part YU. of pami
this season of the year from Cholera Infantum
by World's Dispensary Medical Association, or summer complaint. This fearful disease can
'SPtENDIDlYaFUWHISHEE
with great reluctance,and only under a sense you.” Stuff and nonsense! The idea to abBuffalo, N.
| IN THE
of duty, tVat I withholdit My principal ob- surd, and yet it is a fixed notion with many,
be cured by Dr. Winohell'aTeething Syrup,
jection to the bill to that it contains appropria- especially those of the quack fraternitywho
RARE ADVAf
A Chicago newspaper reporter who wm walk- which never fails to give immediate ronef, even
tions for purposes not for common defense or
frighten the young into the nse of their ing aloug the road In the neighborhoodof Con- In the moat severe oases, Bold by all Druggist*.
IFOR
general welfare, and which do not promote nostrums and then excuse their failure to cure cord, over which the famous Jumbo had just
commerce among the State*. Thme provisions, from a want of faith On the part of their vic- passed, observed the footprintsof the huge
“ Don't drag your feet along the ground sol'
on the contrary, are entirely for the benefit of tim. The inventor of Dr^ Guysott's Yellow animal in the mud, anl taking out hto note- says a fond mother to the child with whom she
the particular looahtto* in which it to prophsed Dock and Sarsaparilla, an old and esteemed
book entered the followingmemorandum of a to walking 5 “it -wears out your boots." “ Yea,
to make the improvements.I regard such ap- physician, used to take especial delight in persociety item tor the Journal with which he was
ma,” repliesthe little ones “but it wears out
MR Club*
propriation of pablio money a* beyond the suading those v*ho had no faith in his prescrip- connected: “It la understood that Miss R, of the ground, too I” Somehow or other, rnsroma
WUTID TEAS, M*
power* given by the constitutionto Congress tion to “only Just try it" Faith or no faith, its 8L Louis, who eloped a fortnight ago, is mak- doesn’t regard this a* a sufficientcompensation.
MMlaMMOdlkaABaJ^
and the PresidentI feel more bound to with- , effect as & blood purifierand true streugthener ing a pedestrian tour of Now Hampshire."—
hold my rignatnre from the bill because of pecul- of the liver,kidneys and nerveus system is Brooklyn
Puri ood-livkroil, from selected livers,ou
1 * (Xah for IM.M. B«v»ra«rii
iar evil* which manifestlyresult from this inmost wonderful anil is proven in every instance
M w. Mas ^TtrilMa-taAran
the seashore, by OasweU, Hazard A Oo., N. Y.
.Bd
dilrini.nUl
U
MUZ-«lo«
M*0*- I>«.l«aliw*S
Hanlan’a Home.
fractionof the constitution.Appropriations whore used. The propnetom offer a thousand
Absolutely pure arid sweet. Patients who have n.H« »nd «IUi In I k.Bdi If *M«Uin. No hambac.
of this nature, to be devoted purely to local ob- , dollarsreward lor any case of impure blood,
Banian, the champion oarsman of the world, once taken it prefer it to all others. Physicians The Great Aaerleaa Tea Co^Irepnfm
jects, tend to increase in number and amount
weakness,ill-health, dyspepsia, indigestion,
v. 0. boi
b * n van sl,
was born in Toronto, Canada, and won his first declare it superior to all other oil*.
As citizens of one State find that money to nervous debility,urinary weakness,liver comraise which, in common with the whole country
plaint or any chronicfemale ailment that this amateur race on Toronto Bay. Afterwards he
Bentimkntal diner 1 “Eat a lark I Partake
they are taxed, to to be expended for local im- remedy does not benefit.— Gnzof/e. Aak your
made his name famous by his great victory at of one of the choiring songsters at heaven's gate!
provementsin another State, they demand druggistto get it for jou.
I would as soon eat a hymn !” Practical friend:
the Centennialin 1876. Since then he has desimilarbenefit* for themselves; and it U not
“ Ya-aa, never touch small birds— they all feed
feated every oarsman of prominence,not only
unnatural that they should
indemnify
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The Strength

seek to

themselvesfor such of the public funds by
securing appropriationsfor similarimprovements in their own neighborhood. Thus, u the
bill becomes more objectionable,
it secures
more support. This result is inevitable,and
necossaniyfollows neglect to observethe oonutnttoual limitationsimposed on the lawmaking power.
Appropriationsfor nver and harbor imnrovements have, under the influences to which
I have alluded, increasedyear by year out of
proportionto the progress of the country,
great as that has beeu. Iu 1870 the aggregate
appropriation was *3,075,900 • in 1875, *0,048 617.50 ; in 1880, *8,970,600, and in 1881, $11 451,800, while by the present act there to appropriated $18,743,875.While feeling every
disposition to leave to the legislature the responsililityof determiningwhat amount should
be appropriated for the purposes of the bill
so long as appropriationsare confined to the
objects indicated by the grant of Congress
I cannot escape the fact that, as part of
the law-makingpower of the Government,
the duty devolves upon me to withhold my signature from a bill containing appropriations
which, in my opinion, greatly exceed in amount
the needs of the country for the present fiscal
year. It being tne usage to providemonev for
these pnrpoees by an annual appropriationbill
the President to iu effect directed to expend so
large an amount of money within so brief a
period that expenditure can not be made economically and advantageously. Extravagant expenditure of public money to an evil not to be
measuredby the value of that money to the

of

Man’s Love.

on

in this country, bat from the antipodes of
[Chicago Tribune.]

sex

believe man really feels the power of
love more than a woman when he feels
it at all I leave entirely out of oonaideration the flirt and the butterfly. They
are pot men, but mere entities. A man’s

--

---

—

,

4

now he patiently waits for the next man who
to

It to quite common for a boy to misbehave
which has been so long waving in
when people are looking at him, for the mere
triumph. Any one taking even a cursory fun of shockingthem. But a man to not a boy.
glauoe at Hanlan, and who notes his clear, He knowa better and acts badlv only when peobright eye, hto pure akin and well-knit frame, ple are not looking.— Boston TramcripL
would be convinced that purity of blood and
robust health were his birthright, hence, the
Eilert'b Davuoht Liver Pills are a reliavictory,

i

--

—

-

-- -

the world can compare to Burdock Blood *

a pretty woman. .Why shouldn’t he?
But the average man is mentallystronger than the average woman— when a
man really does love, when the passion
that takes possession of his being is
based upon admiration,respect and esteem, such passion with him I believe to
be lasting, to be almost unchangeable.
If crowned with possession,enjoyment,
peace, comfort and happy life succeeds;
if unsuccessful, though later years may
find him marrihd, his life is a kind of
hiberation—he exists. Thore is no life,
no strength, no sentiment to his existence; it is not a condition of waiting.

Bitters.

J. F. D., of Cimiuuati, O., writes : “Dr.
Guysoti’i Yellow Dock and Harsapaiillahas
people who are taxed for it. They eradicatedfrom n»y syntein every trace of imsustain greater injury in the demoralising pure blood, resulting from a bad oase of
effects produced upon those who are intrusted
scrofula and syphilitic disorder of many Tears’
with official duty, through all the ramifications standing.”
of government There objections could be
removed and every constitutionalpurpose
The Work of an Editor.
wadily obtained should Congress enact that
The duties of the genuine dyed-inone-half only of the aggregate amount pro-

“You

_
_
—

___

!

the-wool, simon-pure editor are multivided for in the hill be appropriated for expenditure during the fiscal year, and that the
farious and multitudinous. His work
sum so appropriatedbe expended only for such
is not only to ‘‘do a little writing,"as
object named in the bill as the Secretary of
is sometimes supposed, but to cull, to
War, under direction of the President,shall
determine ; provided that in no case ; glean, to select, to discriminate, to
shall expenditure for any one purpose exceed
decide, to forsce, to observe, to grasp, to
the --sum- —now
-~ ” »*vw*^m**%vx*
wj bid
a/sas for
ivyI that
tUUWpurU 1 designatedby
explain, to elucidate, to inflate, to boil
pose. I feel authorized to make this suggestion down, “to be, to do and to suffer,” and
because of the dutyimpoeed upon the President
by me constitution to recommend to. the con- several hundred other verbs, with a
large number of districts^yet to hear
sideration of Congress such meastubs as he
shall Judge necessary*nd expedient and befrom.
cause it w my earnest desire that the public
A New York importer of ivory of
works which are in progress shall suffer no
injury. 'CongreHS wiU also convene attain in
much experiencesays that he has never
four months, when this whole subjectwill be seen two tusks from one elephant.The
opeu for thotr consult ration.
reason vfor this, he says, is that the
Chester A. Artht-r.
native African who hunts the ponderous
Exccr riv* Mansion, An*. V1880.

_
,

mammal has a

THE WAR IH EGYPT.
Dispatcherof Aug.

1

state that the nimber

of Christiansmurdered by the adherents 0f

a

habit of presenting to
his qbief one tusk from each elephant he
captures. The chief stores ms stock
until a favorable selling time arrives, by
which time the hunter has disposed of

550. The attitude of the
his share. Ivory costs three dollars per
European powsre to now believed to be hostile pound.
Arabi to placed

by

the

GladstoneMinistry. The Governor

Khedive. The OoIdsCream Guards have embarked a Dublin en route to Alexandria.
Active measures are Mnf taken a Constantinople to accelerate Ufe departureof Turkish
troops for the sea of wait
A company of the Sixtieth Rifles occupying

an outpost of

is

attemptto make him lower his standard of

basis of his strength and endurance. Purity of
blood is unquestionably the seat of life and
health, and to bbtain it and keep it nothing in
-

ble remedy for biliousness,headache,constipation and liver diseases, and are the best preventive of fevers knowa Bold •'v Druggists.
Dio Lewis says that men become bald by
wearing the hat too constantly. How little Dio
knows about it can be shown by the number of
bald-headed editors, Judges, shoemakers, tailors and book-keepers, who wear their hats least
of anybody.

Mr. J. Marsh, Bank of Toronto, Out, writes:

“Biliousness and dyspepsia seem to have
grown up with mo ; having been a sufferer for
years, I have tried many remedies,but with no
lasting results until 1 used your Burdock Blood
Bitters. They have been truly a blessing to me,
and I can not speak too highly of them.”

A hnndaome
vvollsctori,

B. Blacket Robinson,proprietor of the
Canada Presbyterian,Toronto, Ont, writes:

ni
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Bold by all druggists.
write a beautiful hand. I wish that I
had such a hand." said Mr. Flasher to a lady
dork at the hotel “ Am I to consider this as a

plied the accomplishedFlasher.—Delro if

CURES

ENGINES.SSEa
TltuirUk,Pa.

Post ^

F^preta*of •”“1 ML

*»

1

m

II tosaMss the sgresre sf Depsl.
sen that develop* la Kiiasg aait
Dlaaaeaa, Ullouaaeaa. JagaAlee.
IreMre. Hlea, or la Ahstuultow,Nse
|V«vms dsordora ahg Tmele 0

Went A Deal

aolarfm.
buquc,la.

Have long plied their vocation on the suffering
pedaL of the people. The knife has pared to
the quick : caustic applications have tormented
the vicum of coma until the conviction shaped
itsdf -there’s no cure. Putnams Painless
Corn Extractor proves ou what, a slender
basis public opinion often rest*. If you suffer
from corns got the Extractor and you will be
aatisfted. Bold everywhere. Wholesale,Lord,
Stouteuburgh& Co., Chicago.
Hallo, what is this I hear ? Yon, who have
always oeen preaching about disinterested love
aud decrying marriages for money, about to
marry a widow with a million.” And do vou
tbink, sir, that I am selling myself for gold ?
Bir, I lore ihe woman, zndf would not hesitaio
to marry her M oircumstauoeswere changed,
and she hadn't more’n half a million to her
name.

I

liseaassltartaeathe LIVES, BOWI
aad KID8BII at thsaaiatlsre.

VU uPiMBiUJd.M»m

Charlatans and Quacks

m

WHAT PHOPLI iAT

ss

BRAIN

1

a

Stork, of JanoUoa CUy.l
iv/ Worl cured him afur 1
dbwntrylnffor four T*a
goha A null, of Wiahlnftoa, Ol

$25
Every Day
Ore bssasQf suds vrtthov
fen A Drills

.

M. B.

Goodwin, an editor Id

0

ond UU.TbuiffiJrVf o‘rt «
kaa L Jirrott of South

“

Skillful

-

HSSI

M^Ak

9mm

VALUIBLETELEPHOHEJT^SXS:

Burdock Biood Bitterswith the happiest results,aud I now feel myself better In health
than for years past I cheerfully recognize the
sterling character of your preparation.

A

I

---

en wtchnir. ttrrtlory.Atkiraw
Oly
C*,

ULUiogue of prices.S.M.Tiiurbar,EaatWorcastar.N.Y.

For several years I have sufferedgreatly from
eft- recurringbilious headaches. I used vour

*—

SK&

lissw

1

|

|

1

MAKE HENS

LAY.

,

An Knell* VnUrinaiyBtapoe and ObeaM.

Preparation

/ass,

—

»• w*rt.
aserer.”

KIDNEY-WOR

Composedof roots, barks aud plant*, that act
in harmony and are a pleasant and effective
medicine, constitnte Burdock Blood Bitters,
of which highly commendatoryreport* are be-

Mot by mall for

ing consttutiy ’received. Price *1.00, trial aize
10 cents.

8

lettar Waaipa

MRMANINTLY OURBt
KIDNKY DI8CA8K8,
LIVER OOMPLAINTtel

1

Oonttipntlon and Pll$$.

FRAZER

It to said that Sitting Bull draws a Government ration of a pint of whisky a day. If the

*Mnr

we

which has been floating through the papers,
are glad to learn is false in every icspoct, as we
found on inquiring at Hubbard's International
Newspaper Agency of this city. The Lynn Bee
said k 16* diya iinceS <fThe Lydia P'inkftam

’Brntt wOk ««imI
«a Mdtor
R IT ATTHI DRUQOISTI. P11CB.

AXLE GREASE.

lightning” brand.— JYorrwfoum Herald

Tmk old teed them : the young want them ;
the sick crave them ; the well take them ; dys
peptics need them : epicures like them ; men
will have them : ladies must have them
children cry for them. Hope and Malt Bitt<ys.

flLLI, BIGB ABHOR
I

the dry

$ Ce.f Prep**,
poetpeld.)

;

'

ti» British, ontdde Alexandria

and growing hnaincss and paying one hundred
oeuis on a dollar.” Mr. Hubbard has whole
charge of the advertiaiogbusiuess of this and
In gr*$t disorder, throwing away tblr rifles and other similar large houses, and informsus that he
ammunitkrti,which the enemy secured. Nine- has inserted her advartimnenta on yearly conteen Cairenes who refused to recognizeArabi's tract*,in over 8,000 iwwipapera last year, so
authorityhave been shot
official
that she is to-day the besLanowu woman in
statement to published
Peters- America. In addition to this fact she to a live,
burg that Russia never indorsed the earneat 'woman of over s xty, and doing * great
Anglo-French naval demonstration, but her
purpose is to induce Great Britain to “ combine her action with that of the Porte,” bared
reuauuu pireuiij, oic uut UAJUM UUtU
on the decisions of the conference. Lord in any sense, and her remedy is one of ihe few
Dtifferinexplainedto the conference that Enof great merit before the public.— A etc Haven
gland's sole object was to restore peace and the Sunday Register. , v
f .
— ^
» m> m m m n m>n
authority of the Khedive in Egypt, and to seFortune, it to said, knocks once a every
cure free navigation of the Boes canal and
man’s door. This may be true ; but in the mathat she would accept the co-operationof any
jority of oases she sneaks around and taps at
power to effect there results.
A reoounotssanoewas made by the thirty- the back door, then sooot* off across lot* before
the householder can realise that he has just
eighth arid Sixtieth reghnents v'of British
missed a charming ohanoe of becoming a bloated
troops on the 8d inst, and the enemy's bondholder.
> TT
petition In front of Alexandriadiscovered
A SicntflcantFact.
to ha almost totally abandoned.Sues
The cheapest medicine in use to Thomas'
marines,
at
rypnan troops neo. Eclkctrio Oil, because so very little of ttto required to effect a cum For croup, diphtheria
lerican consulate, which
„
destroyed,were found aud diseases bf the lungs and throat, whether
used for bathOkgthe chest or throat, for taking
internally or inhaling it to a matchlesscom-

An

a St

J

»

_

and

the rebel leader were Imprisoned

De

a

Cairo.

Lesseps donouness the > oconpatiou
of the canal by British vessels as an
i

Violation of neutrality

England and
le

of the pres-

pound.

_

“ I tell you, gentlemen, that dog o' min* to
an intelligent cruter.” “Possibly?’ muttered

Fogg s “but you wouldn’t think it. judging
from the company he keeps.”

•

_

“W* hare banished

that tall leng-neoked

fellow from our sat,” said a Fifth avenue belle
to a young Egyptian. “Yaaa," drawled the
descendantof a mummy. “I see ho to ostrioh-

tiaed." Mutio by the band and the surf on the
shore drowned the subsequent conversation.
.

A skirmish occurred between British troops

distance from Bamleh,

on

a

short

the afternoonof the

inst The Egyptians vacated

their advance

neat. The firing of Nordeufeldt guns from
the British' srmored train inflictedsevere losses
on Arabi’stroops. The British loss was four

Jgmm

reference to the needs of the family circle. It to especiallycamulofc
as a netoi paper, every issue pnaenting complete telegraphic resort*
- of all importanthappening* the world over. IU CtUeaco
GnotatloUs are full aud trustworthy.It la Independent la

The Howe

Scale took first premium at Phils- $
adelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other exhibitions.
Borden, Balleok A Oo., Agents* Chicago,III -

M-

A HEHVANT, applying for a situriion, was
a»xod Uie reason of her having left the la*t
place. *• Please, ma’am, it was becauseI were
too good-lookiu’,
an' visitors was always mistaken mo for the missus."
Preserve your harness by using Uncle Barn’s
Harness Oil, which closes the pores, keeps out
dnst or dampness, making it soft and pliable.
Bold by H*rn«i«

“How

game such a greasy mesa

in

“Pm a frayed to go out fax the daytime,"as
the long-wornshirt aaid to the man. And the
dtoooureged man said tauntingly,that he
“would go show hto slaves how octiarlesshe
was, and bid hto bondmen thimble.”—ffmofceye.

oNyi

.Kc

CH,cni»E^»g“ffiiS
MONTH OF

next fori

the oven ?”

a fidgety old spinster to her maid-of-allwork. “ Why,” replied the girl, “the candles
foil into the water and I put them into the oven
to dry.” ^ ^ r\
\ y »•; ~

.

Chapped hands,

J

T

pimpl* and rough
skin oared by using JuniperTar Boap. made by
Caswell, Hazard A Oo., New York.
face,

_

An Iowa woman wrote to Queen Victoria uking her If she intendedto wear hoops Ibe coming summer, and she has been to the postoffice over twenty times without receiving a

reply-

.

Horses, cattle,sheep and bogs an cored of
distemper,coughs, colds, fevers and moat other
reams by Unde Barn's Condition Powder;
Bold by
->

Drugutots.

“John,”
nr," said a teacher,
teaohmJTm
“Fm very sorry to
, Kidney Disease. V(
Pain, Irritation,Retention, Incontinence, have to> punish you.” “Then don’t I'll tot
you off this time,” responded John.
Depo-ita, Gravel eta, cured by “ Buehnpaiba."
$1. Bend for pamphlet to E. B. Wklu, Jersey
City, N. J.

W

WO make this special offer tor the

- orpi

said

.

under Gen. ARtooo and ArabTs fores*

niiDiuc
UUnlnlu

,

v

5th

,

that have been pronounced incurable
by the bestphyslcians have been completely cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegetableCompound.

Australiato the shores of Great Britain, and

may deem me heterodox and
worthy of consignmentto any earthly
hades convenient when I assert that I

My

worms.”

Women

Wanaerta Bata Hldaeysmd

LIwwOmw.

Gladstone says the fear of becoming ridicuJous to the best guide in Ufa Ladies who follow the fashion are withouta guide.

XNCHEASE
^|Q TOUR CAPITAL.
'
$20^
Investors of

WHEAT

$50
STOCKS

(100^3^^
rosrigg.'jggitfi

am.®,

Txx the new brand, Spring Tobacco.
ViV/

-

t

arise from weakness of the nervea and
mawlet of the stomach. Dae attention

as

i

<

'-rtr

JUST

IfiDiaKsnos tod habitualcotllveoeu
t*I

RJEIOEIVESD
, k _
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to the proper babltnf . life 4o connection

/

'

with the timely use of Brown’s Iron Bilkers

will alrengthen the affected part* and!

symptom of

quickly remove every

E

INGl SUMMER CLOTHING

the dis-

order.

-

Liter the

Wc

if
lutvithapoalthrte

m. #.
1 Why

S. Inion.

dmrwlnf
DnoUtforiLand
AOCSVf VO lUTATlOV OB SPSOTIIOTS.
ho

an upright business man. In his

heart be believed the religion of Christ to

when
Suuday came be was throughly tired. He
bed become interested,too, in his Sunday
be true. But be was very busy, and

If

has not got It, Mad to tu and wo wtU forward
tauMdlatolv. Price,7A conta nor bottlt.
F. J.
& CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

CHENEY

Sold by SchontenA Schopero, .Holland.

church. His

wife

went

regularly,and

MAN NOW

IB

paper; so he gradually dropped off going
to

MOOMfMV Of TN«

OHO N U1AOQUAINTIO WITH TM«

m»IUaU

sometimes the children. One morning,

M

BMMMWTNWMMTHATTIM

he was comfortably seated reading the
money article, when he heard his bqys
talking in the next room. Said efgbtyear-old Willie. “When you grow up,
you go

shall

home

stay at

A

dor sold.

Tin.

Gossamere

lull line of Dress Goods, Ladies’

Etc. Boots and Shoes

church aa mother does, or

to

FOR BARGAINS,

IS THE TIME
"SAJe "won’t Id©

OOUN-

be was

lust after his' wife had bet out

Suits for

Children of 4 years up to suits for full grown Men.

your

He was

SUMMER SUITS.

Young Men’s

Boys’ and

hs dropped his Sunday paper.

like father?” “I shall do

Circles,

in great variety.

neither” said the older one. decidedly.

"When I'm a man,

I shall have

my

timbered land for sale ; also a farm of
man who wants a good farm here is a chance.

Over GOO acres of

horses, and be on the road Sundays, and

first-class

myaelf.” The newspaper sudden-

enjoy

160 acres,

Between the father

ly lost Its attraction.

for a

and it there came a picture of his boys

J. HARRINGTON,
HOLLiLlTD, ^XCH.

men, and drifting
and of himhis old age as the

associating with loose

into a godless, reckless life;

on

self looking

it

in

indulgence. Five minutes

fruit of bis self

was rapidly walking toward the

after, be

church. When the servicewas over, his
wife coming down the aisle, saw him
waiting at the door. There was a question-

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLiliD IPACIFH! RT

only

Call, the attentionof travelersto the eentrsl position of its line, connecting the Es*t end the west

ing, glad surprise in her eyes; but he

remarked that be had taken a walk, and

on

thought he would join her

home.

the way

Next Sunday, however the whole

family were in their pew, and ail the rest

day there was

of the

a kind of peace

hood days in

his father’s

about

of his

the house that reminded him

home.

And

boy-

who

say that he was less filled for another

iflj)

week

of business life by this

share in the

service ofGod’a house, instead of “staying

If

home

at

all

Suuday

>

to rest”?— 8. 5. Titru*.

po not Despair.

Persona suffering from complicated
diaeeee that have a tendency to exhaust

by the shortest route, and canning passengers,
without change of oars, between Chicago and Kansas City, Council Bluffs, Leavenworth.Atchison,
Minneapolis snd St. Psul. It connects in Union
Depots with all the principal lines of road between
the Atlantic and the PacificOceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnificent,being composed
of Moat Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coachea,
Magnificent Horton Beclinmg Chair Cars, Pullman’s Prettiest Palace Sleeping Cars, snd the Beef
Line of Dining Cars in the world. Three Trains
between Chicago and Missouri River Points. Two
Trains betweenChicago and Minneapolissnd St.
Paul, via the Pamous

t

tofae

ed

and

real strength

given to the

parts, by making free use of

Jjtpp Blttera. It

young

the

that

.

A

It is

The

v

Norfolk,Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta,Aususta, Nashville.Louiaville,
Lexington. Cincinnati,
Indianapolisand Lafayette,and Omaha. Minneapolis and St. Paul and Inter meciate poinut.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express
Trains.
Tickets for sale at all principal Ticket Offices In
the United States and Canada.
Baggage checked through and rates of fare always as low as competitor, that offer less ad van -

^for detailedinformation,gat the Maps snd Folders of

the

Spen
HeaknewB, Impotency. and
nd

al diseases resulting
all
from Self-Abuse, as Me
luDta) Anxiety, Lose ol Memory. Pains In
BEFORE.
AITBR
Back or Side

and diseases
that lead to
Consumpt ’n
Insanity and

your nearest Ticket

R.

Jh

Vies-

0 flies,

or

Prss.A

*

used with
wonderfulsuccess.
Pamphelts sent free toall. Write

sys-

trial bottle will convince

you

Buffalo,

Sold In Holland by D. K.

Meknos.

bot fight it expected.

Profits.”

-

Nebraska,Missouri.

ytman,

put them

to

FLO

-*••>

A

-

U(R AfiQ

Go.

all

to go to

work

T. Walk eh,
"For the

also kept constantly on hand.

The highest prices Is paid
Albert
and other Country Produce.

I

have suffered

pleasure

io

aod

have great

have recovered
complexion baa grown

stating that I

nsy appetite,
ritilffy,

now

my

feel better

__ ^

$1.00.

_

altogether.”Price

and see our New Goods.

KANSAS CITY

Mr. H.

Werkman

“A bad cold
settled on my side and back, kidney
trouble, liver and rheumatiam combined:
I (offered terribly* though was obliged tq.
move about and attend my business. I
tried local docton, bnt received no relief,
and ‘aa a forlorn hope’ tried your Thomas’
Eclecirlc Oil.: have only used half a fifty

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS arc
a certain cure fbr all diseases
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite,
Loss of Strength, I rack of Energy,
etc. Enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new
111b to the nerves. Acts like a
charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
such as tasting the fbod. Belching,
Heal In the Stomach, Heartburn,

etc. The only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drug-

BROWN CHEMICAL

OORD

Sm that all Iras Blum ara
Co. tad hara era raid rad Uara

mm!• By

Brarara Caraneaa

ud trade rarat

BEWARE Of
81

IRIITATIOIIb/"*’*

PARKER'S HAIR RALSAM.
Tba hdtt, CleanMt and
most EconomicalHair

_

arising from im-

purity of blood, a torpid liver. Irregularity
of the bowels, indigestion,constipation,or

Now

Catalogueand Pric<

address

warranted

I3.

Wilms,

llmtN
Am*

CtliftM.

sad •Kwdlftvlr **-

rstLX?

GINGERTONIC

TsZr*
Fadad Colon Mont
Balaam, aa elegant dretsiag

Ifyo« art a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork,or a mother rua down by ftuailyorbouso.
hold duett try Pabksb’sGinger Tonic.
you are a lawyer,minister or businessman es*
bans ted by mental strain or anxious care* do not
taka intoxicatingstimulants,but use pAtstr*
Gwcss Tonic.
If

and rich perfume.

'«

ofthelungs.stomacli
bowels.bloodornc
you can be eured by Parkrr’s Uihgrr Tonic

have leaned by experience—the beat
guide— that Ibis excellent medicine over-

comes despondency, periodical headache,

waiting away from age, dissipation or
any dttcaaa or weakness and require a stipiilenttake
Gwoen Tonic at once ; it will invigorate and build
you upfrom the Am dose but will never mttneate.
It kas saved hundreds of lives it auy save yours.
If

voti are

indigestion, pain in the back and kidneys,

other trouoles of the

m—llome

......

:

"'r-—

the chance

Our popular wagon manufacturer

FLIEMAN

J.

BOOT & KRAMER

i

Offers his superior made wragonsJust as cheap
anybody sells them in Zeeland, and claims that
they are a
as

Better wagon in every

and

Qroceries

Call

Provisions.

OftlAT CAVING BUYING DOLLAR SOS.

way

and Examine.

Also seeps on baud a

%
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry,

etc., etc.

I keep a full line of Spectacles, which are the
beat In the market.

Prompt attention given

to repairing.

No trouble to show goods.

line of

Watches and

Clocks,

sold below Giand Rapids pijccs.

In addition to our complete atock of
Tobaccos and Cigars we (have

•A.CTD

Groceries,

Open and Top

GIVE
Buggies,

Dry
Goddg
v.: . • •

And a nice assortment of Cutters lor Pinners
and Tradesmen are on the way coming.

For which we

BATH

»'

ALSO AGENT

viiwYti'**

solicit a share of theftrad*.
will serve all customers to the best of
our abijity, and by prompt attention and

We

gray hair gradually recover*
ami luitre by the use of

is

Chicago.
«o.flL

Aqent for Holland and vicinity.I

and $i sixes at

in a free

llOvA.

Gen.

for Farmers.

AULTVAN, MILLER R CO.,
AD0X.O.

grey

Burdock Blood Bitten. Price

-

list,

DfiaoriptiYe

TilliltBBlort

A Xamlooi Curt

~ri

pST For

-Dealers In-

50c

Journal.

Prtjldt Ocn'l

— w

life.”

It* purity

POTTER.
PERCEVAL LOWELL.
Manager,
Pm. AgL,
Chicago. III.

Md.

youthful color to

is

T. I
Id Kies

CO.

Baltimore,

cent bottle, and feel aa well as I ever did

use

WYNHOFF.
1881. 33-0m.

B.

Mowers,

gists at $1.00 a bottle.

land City New, Mich., writes:

disordered kidneys,

will remain in the

sture aa heretofore.

dealer In-

A Forlorn Hope.
0. J. Doesburg, formerly prop, of Hol-

all bodily ailments,

and eggs

N.WYKHUYSEN

requiring a complete tonic; espe-

with lumbago and general debility.I
commenced taking Burdock Blood Bitten
about six weeks ago, and

hotter

classes of travel.

Droppers

at uaaul.

months

for

long and

Cleveland, 0., writes:

last twelve

FEEQ,

Table-Rakes,

in

In good Spirit.

M,

ami Texas.

replenished, kept fresh and full.

veston.

Holland, Sept. 22.

cially Indigestion,Dyspepsia, Inter-

and

tana

Arizona,

McCartney, 88 Lloyd Street, Buf-

enabled him

Fob

New Mexico,

Call

&
<v

Miller

MAKUFACTCBXBS

to dress

Hta empldyer, H. Anderson, 94 Main
Styeei, prochred some Thomas’ Eclecirlc
Oil., And he says that a few appHcatione

my

saa.

Ksn^s^fcwson, Dalits. Gal

Is

ftlo, N. Y., fell and sprained his ankle.

in

Ftc., Etc., which we offer for rale si very low
prices.Our motto Is: ’•quick Bales and t'nia

And all^AJ^o^nEST line to 8L Joseph,
Our ‘lock of CROCKERY is large and complete,
polms In lowaT^^SwAtchiion, Topeka, Deni
and our stock of GROCERIES Is constantly being

CHICAGO.

musical iustru-

pdaieeaion of its property.

-

Notions, Hosiery, Woolen Yarns,

claim to be the real

like,

oburch, and aak the court

Wm.

PRINCIPAL+UNf

This Route has no superiorfor

who wish

ai other people do, to have

:

N.Y.

61-ly.

TUc 8HOKTE8T, qUICKEBT and

art taken Into court at Chamberaburg, Pa.

-

DRY GOODS,

Dunkard Church,

Ilje younger members,

have added a complete stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Agt.

which have been growing for some time,

menta tod the

We

.0-

them and

for

the best tonic made.

troubles in the

EIGHTH 8TBEET-

get full particulars.
Price, Specific,|1 per package, or six packages
for $5. Address all orders to
J. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,

young,

human

illnessfrom the

M.Huizenga&Co.

"&0UTE-

addreee

CABLE,
71s AT. J^HN,
Ocnl M'g'f, Oeal Tkt Pss*

SUCCESSOR TO

cine Is beln
nft

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At

WYNHOFF

„ Great

SpeciHc Hellene.

an

‘‘ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

Brown’s

feel

pm

EaropeaiHeineJf-Dr.
J. B. Simpson's

and removes every

foel buoyant,

symptom of
tem.

makes the old

affect-

IMrat

NEKVOPg SUFFERERS.:

early
grave. The
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, haa recently been opened between Richmond,
CiflcMedl
Spec"
‘

and weaken the brain and nervous system
^Qdlbemselyef quickly cured, and perfect

TO

fair treatment endeavor to merit our
•hare of the patronage of the people of
tbli city and vicinity.

FOR

PIAVORM SPRING WAGON

WORKS.
FLIEMAN,
J.

Holland Mich

H-tr

1600 REWARD,

GIVE VS A CALL.
1

1 .... * -St

! •

, ' '

V

Tanners bring your
Butter and Eggs.
BOOT* KRAMER.
Holland, Mich., May.«th,

1888

18-tf.

B

WB will pay the above reward for »ny ewe of
Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia,Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipationor Costivenesswe cannol
enre with West’s Vegetabte Liver Pills, when the
directions ftb strictly complied with. They are
purely Vegetable, and never fall to give Mtisfactlou. Sngar Coated. Large boxes, oontalnlug 80
Pills, 86 cents. For sale by all Drnggisie.Be. ....
...
_______
ib genuine
wan
of countertdts
and Imitstlons.The
manufactured oniy by JOHN 0. WEST A CO..
‘The Pill Makers.1’181 A 188 W. Madison 8L’
Chicago Free trial package sent by mall Pie
paid on receipt of a 8 cent
88 iy

.

_

.

stamp.

_y

ME A CALL
H. WYRHCY8EN
1888.

Holland, Mich., July

84-1 v.

80,

TV

l. gw

ra

.

Nervous Debility:
A Core Guaranteed.
Dr. E. C. Weet’s Nerve and Brain Treatment : a
specific for Hysteria, Dlariatt*. Convulsions. Nervous Headache,Mental Depreselon, Low of Mem-

ory, Spermatorrhma, Impotency,Involnntary
Emissions. PrematureOld Age. caused by oyer-exertlon,self-abuse,or over-indulgence, which leads
to misery, decay and death. One box will cure re- .
cent cases. Bach box contains one month s treitment. One dollar a box. six boxes for five dollars;
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.
' boxes to rare any case. With
We guarantee six
acorn-

e purehaser our written guarantee to
to return the money
t
if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Wsi ed only when the tmtment Is, ordered
directfrom ns. Address JOHN 0. WEbT A CO.,
Sole Proprietors,181 1 181 W. Madison 8t.. Chlct.
go, III. Bold by D. R. Meeugs,Holland, Mlch.88-ly

